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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, FEB 4, 1937
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MRS nEAL ENTERTAllSS
u
TID 11:r>{\, � IT '17 I Mrs Albert Deal IS entertainingl.Q)�1.l.'W®�rnl � � thia I'I'hursday) afternoon at her� "Ihome on College Crescent with an In
MRS R L BRADY Editor Phone 253 R We re wondering which IS always formal patty to which she hIS invited
+++++01 I 'l"I"Jo+++++++++++++++++-H' I I I ++++++++++++++++++01' I I 'Jo".+ the fteahest looking at the Georgia the gnls of Lucy Cobb College fOI a
Theatr e Julia SUddath or the flow reunion Other than I enumscences of
ers sent there each week by a local college days games and contests WIll
flollst Keep them m the wmdow comprise the afternoon s fun She
WIth you Julia We ve heard and WIll serve a hot plate of turkey Het
lead 80 much about the flood I Just guests WIll be Mrs Brooks SImmons
wonder It you have thought what MIS F N Gr-imes Mrs J E Done
you would do If you were told to va hoo MIS P G Franklin Mrs Hinton
cnte We were discusaing that sub Booth Mrs Ben Deal all former stu
[ect at Mrs Tyson s lovely party and dents of Lucy Cobb and MIS Marvm
someone said I would grab Gone PIttman
WIth the Wmd ami run Some one Itold me of a very mterestmg fine arts
committee meetmg of the Woman s
Club WIth A K Lanier and Honey
Bowen as hostesses They were dIS
cussmg books they had read recently
and Marlon Johnston and Eunice Les
ter had Just read How to Improve
Your Conversation I was thinklng
how we all needed to read It Mon
day night when the out of town Ro
tartans came over to present the char
ter to the local c'ub at the last mtn
ute the local members found tbe
wives of the Visitors were commg
Thank. to the ev:er obltgtng wives
they hurrIedly dressed and wete the
perfect hostesses Grown ups as well
as chIldren enjoyed the Beerh Nut
CIrcus RIta Booth Johnston over
from Swainsboro borro\\ ed a chair
from the drug store so she could see
It m a bIg way Atb active young
sters of Almartta and GIbson I am
sure you have notICed the lovely fresh
flowel s m local grocery store they
seem to say Good mornmg par
tlCularly the daffodIl HIgh School s
prettiest gIrl (my vote) receIvIng a
beautIful paIr of rldmg boots from
�dmlrer on her bIrthday last week
Elwyn and Harold Shuptrtne over
from Swamsboro on Sunday LIttle
JackIe McClung movmg to Waynes
boro to the regret of many of her
adult frIends Forty quaIl served at
dmner gIven for the McClung. by
Gtace and Shm' Wallet at Cecil
Kennedy's Wondel" how /many of
you heard the celebrated pIanist Fred
erIc at the coliege Tuesday mght T I
felt after hearmg hun as Beattie
wrote Is there a heart that musIc
c ....not melt? Alasl how IS that rug
ged heart forlorn Don t forget the
Red C.oss IS countIng on YOU, be
aure to gIve them your help Be on
the watch and you may see me
AROUND TOWN
Other guests pia) nil' were Mesdames
Edwm Groover C Z Donaldson A
M Braswel! Bruce Olhlf AI thut
Turner H P Jones C P OllIff J H
Brett Inman Foy BIll Bowen Olm
Smith Bel nard McDougald und Jesse
o Johnston
JIlt and Mts Seaborn Jackson PtOC
t01 announce the marrIage of their
daughter Ruby Lee to Eugene Tur
ner Jones of Atlanta formmclly of
StatesbOlo on JanualY 31st.
•••
LEGION AUXILIARY
. . .
BIRTH
MI and MIS D W CUlt of Candol
N C announce the bll th of a son
on Jnnual y 12 He has been gIVen
the liBme of Donald Rlchald He WIll
be c�lIed RIchard MI s Calt was be
fOle hel malltage MISS Nell Steed of
iJnmlOI Ml Cn.u 1:s a son of MIS
R R Call of Statesbolo Ga
...
The Amellcan LegIon Auxlhary
",II meet next Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs R L Brady on
North ,Matn street Mrs Leroy CO"
al t WIll be JOtnt hostess \\ Ith M,S
Blady The subject for the afternoon
will be Amerlcamsm
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quahty-Modern CookIng
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fresh 1 ard
E,gs In , cr
Famous for Waffle. lIot Cakes
12t03pJII
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p m
ruesday and Sal;urday
V�RIOUS SURPERS
5 to 9 pm, dady
faellday and Saturda
35c
25c MISS! :IN AllY CI RCLE:il
fhe MISSIU �l SocIety of the
Methodist chulch II meet In cileles
1II0nday ait"1 not I! at 3 30 0 clock
The cllele of which Mrs Kennon I�
leadel WJII meet ,"th MIS G N
Ramey aud those cuele.:; of WhlCh
�flss Alaty Hogal! and MISS Nelhe
Lee ule lenders "III meet at the
church
3Qc
AF1 ERNOON BRIDGE
Numbered among the many lovely
social activittes of the week was the
bridge party Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs Lloyd Brannen
on Zetterowcr avenue with MIS
BI annen and her mother Mts J J
Zetterower a hostesses A (lot 'plant
for top prize was won by Mrs F N
GrImes a com purse for cut wenti to
Mrs W D McGauley and a Valen
tme box of candy for floatmg'i was
won by Mrs Percy Aventt A damty
salad course was served Other guests
playing were Mesdemes G'rady K
Johnston Harvey D Brannen JIII1
Donaldson Z S WhItehurst Alfred
Dorman Don Branhen Jake Johnson
Frank Wllhams Glenn Jennings E
N Brown R L Cone Devane Wat
son Hinton Booth Cecil Brannen
Fred SmIth and MIsses LOUIse De
Loach and CarrIe Lee DaVIS
STAG SUPPER
Coach B L (Crook) Smith of the
Teachers College entertained Thurs
day evening at hIS home on Zetter
...
BAPTIST W IU S
Circles of the Baptist, W M SWIll
meet Monday afternoon February 8
at 3 30 o'clock as follows Bhtch cir
cle Mrs Brantley Johnson leader at
the home of Mrs H S Bhtch on
North MaIn street, Bradley CIrcle
Mrs Claude Daley leader at the home
of Mrs Kermit Carr on South Mam
street Carmichael CIrcle Mrs WII
burn Woodcock leader WIth Mrs CUff
Bradley on Savannah avenue Cobb
CIrcle Mrs Howen Sewell leader
WIth Mrs C B McAlhster on Savan
ower avenue With a stag supper hon
orlng Josh Cody of the Univeraity
of Flonda, and Russ Cohen Waynes
boro Covers were laid for eight
nah avenue The ladles are mVlted to
meet WIth theIr CIrcles
Established 1888
Forty-nine Years 10 Savannah
Our bUSiness IS exclUSively
OPTICAL We use the latest
methods to examine your
eyes and grind all our lenses
We fit you �re most up to
date frames
Don't trifle With your eyes
Consult the oldest and best
Ask your neighbor about
DR. M. SCHWAB'S
SON
U8 BULL ST SAVANNAH GA
N B -Send us your repaIr work
We can duplicate any lense or re­
paIr any frame
lIfRS 1 YSON HOSTESS
Mrs Letoy Tyson was hostess at
two lovely partIes at her home on
Soutb MaIn street Frtday The spa
elOUS lower tloor of het home was
thrown together and tastefully dec
orated WIth eally sprmg blossoms
The Valentme Idea was effectIvely
cart led out Mrs Tyson was a.slstcd
by her daughter M,ss EdIth Tyson
and her sIster Mrs R E Thorpe of
SavanRRh Eleven tables of players
attended each patty Ivy bowls for
top prIzes went to Mrs Z S WhIte
hurst and Mrs Frank SImmons and
cut prIzes to Mrs Homer Parker and
Mrs H P Jones Mrs Tyson served
a course of chIcken salad WIth sand
wlches and a frUIt beverall'e and gave
for favors Valcntmes and candles
INFORMAL BRIDGE
THE TUESDAY CLUB
Mts B L Snllth cntcrtamed m
formally two tables of brIdge at her
home on Zetterower avenue 'Ihursday
afternoon A paIr of placques for top
score were won by Mrs Attaway
Other guests playmg were Mesdames
ClIff Bradley WIlham Deal Dcval)e
Watson Harvey BranAen Percy Av
crltt and W D McGauley
· ..
...
SEWING PARry
Mrs A M Ded entertaIned Infor
mally Saturday afternoon wltlo a SeW
mg party at her home on College
Croscent Her InVIted guests were
Mrs Henry EllIS Mrs A B McDou
gald Mrs WIlham Deal Mrs Ches
ter Destler Mrs B 'L SmIth Mrs
W D McGauley Mrs Percy AverItt
Mms Mae MIkell and MISS Jane Fran
seth
AmonII' the lovely SOCial events of
the week was the brIdge party Thurs
day afternoon at whIch Mrs G E
Bean entertamed the members of her
brIdge club the Tuesdays and a few
other guests Potted gerantums for
top scores were won by Mrs Frank
GrImes for club and Mrs Harvey D
Brannen tor VISItOrs A damty hand
kerchIef for cut went to Mrs Roger
FOR SALE-= One bed;:;;;;-I;- sUIte Holland Mrs Bean served creamed
practIcally new Apply at TImes I chlcleen on toast WIth fruIt cake topoffIce (24dectf) Ped WIth whIpped cream and coffee
BRANNEN DRUG CO
17 W..t M.1n St. Statesbore, aa
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED-I wl1l
pay ,5 00 montbly and room and
board for Werktnll' woman for cook
and housekeeper for elderly gentle
man Quiet country home State age
and gIve descnptlon Address Box 34,
Route 2 Statesboro Ga (21Janltp)
· ..
U D C �lEETrNG
The Untted Daughters of Confed
eracy WIll hold theIr regular meetmg
Thursday afternoon February 11 at
3 30 0 clock at the home of Mrs W
D McGauley on South Mam street
Hostesses WIth Mrs McGaulcy WIll
be Mrs R L Cone Mrs G E Bean
Mrs A B Green Mrs B V Page
All members are extended a cordtnl
IIIvltatlon to be present
Ladies, Look. Your Best In
These Delightful New• ••MRS LANIER HOSTESS
Mrs Fred T Lamer entertBllled at
her lovely home on Zetterower avenue
the memhers ef the Flanch Knotters
seWlng club WIth a o;pend tllte day
party Those present were Mrs Hal
Kennon arid her guest Mrs LeWIS of
Adel Mrs A M Brsawell Mrs Lo
ron DUlden Mrs J A AddIson Mts
Ben Deal MI. Chal he Cone Mrs
R L Cone Mr. S J Crouch
C iii McAlhster
Frocks
PRINT DRESSES
NEW, COLORFUL FROCKS�THAT ARE
MASTERPIECES OF PRINTED MAGIC
NOT THE KIND YOU MEET AROUND
EVERY CORNER, BUT INDIVIDUAL IN
THEIR STYLES AND DESIGNS THESE
MARVELOUS SILK CREPE PRINTS CAN
BE WORN RIGHT NOW AND ON INTO
SUMMER THEY ARE NEW! COLOR­
FUL' EXOTIC'
· ..
Spring Pastel Frocks
EXCITING AND NEW FOR IMMEDI­
ATE WEAR NOW AND ON THROUGH
LATE SPRING THESE DRESSES ARE
THE TONIC YOU NEED TO PEP YOU
UP INTRIGUING STYLES THAT ARE
ADORABLE IN THEIR ARRAY OF
SPRING COLORS
$2.98 to $14.95
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
Fllday Feb 12 IS to be observed
as World Day! of Player It IS an III
tel denominatIOnal observance '1 he
ladles of the variOUs miSSIonary so
cleties of our town WIll hold a Jomt
meehng on that day at the Methodlsb
church The houl WIll be 3 30 0 clock
The theme of the program IS 'Thou
Art the Chrtst the So.. of the Llvlllg
God All the ladles of the commun
IIty are most cordlDlly IIIvlted to attend thIS meetmg· ..PHILA1 HEA CLASS SOCIAL $2.98 to $14.95
On Wednesday afternoon ,he PhI
lathea class of the FIrst BaptIst
church was entertamed at the home
of MIS B L SmIth on Zetterower
uvenue at their regular quarterly so
clai and bUSiness meetmg Group
captams actmg as hostesses for the
OCC&3lon were Mesdames Leff De
Loach Gordon Mays George Groo
VOl and Attaway Havmg chargc of
the plogram welc Mrs E L Barnes
Mrs EmIt AI"ns and MIS Grady
Bland
SfAG SUPPER
An enjoyable Oc ... aSlOn was the stag
SUppC1 given FrIday evcllIng by Dr
J M NOIIIS at the Nonls Hotel to
whIch he mVlted a number of frlCnds
Covel s "el e laid fOI Dr R L COlle
C H Remmgton Mark WIlson D B
Tumel H W SmIth C B McAlhs
tel Leff DeLoach J G Mool e J R
Donaldson C 0 Sllllth E L Akms
Ccc I AndelsoR J R Gltffm A L
Wallel EvCt'ett WIIlI&ms W T Rack
Ile� A C illndley W L deJarnetteB A De�1 E L Barnes Foy WIlson
GeOl ge Bean Lester BI annen FI ank IRlChEldson B F BraMen C M
Cummmg Nattl" Allen S W LeWls IC B Math�ws C E Wollct B AJohnson ami C P Olltff 1Iii--iIl--IIII!!IIIIliIll!�-�l!!I!IIiI.I!II-"--iIII-"-I!IIIII!I"II!I_"".""__."Iij."'''•• :'
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.�(SUCCESSORS '10 JAKE FINE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH CODNTY­
�IIB BBAl!!T OF GEORGIA.
"WBBU NATURa 8MILB8." BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS---STATESBORO EAGLE)", I'" I I
Mrs D N Thompson of Guyton I PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
.cure y .cersona was U VISltOI tn the c ity Tuesday 1he ladles cncle of the Primitive
---
Miss Bertha Hagan who teaches at Baptist church WIll meet Monday aft
MISS Ruth Mallard who teaches at I BrunSWICk was at home for the week ernoon WIth Mrs Lester EdenfieldFolkston was at home for the week end as hostess at her home on West MaIn
end MISS Corine Lanter who teaches street at 3 0 clock All Indies of the
MI and Mrs W A Morrison mo at Rocky Ford was at home for the church ale urged to be present
tored Wednesday to Augutsa for the week end
day Rev and Mrs C M Coalson and
Mrs Eilts DeLoach and Mrs Ded daughter Carolyn spent Saturday in
rick Water3 were VISitors In Metter Augusto
Saturday Jack 0 Neal of Savannah spent
C T Hodges of Macon VISIted hIS several days last week WIth hIS aunt
mother MI s J W Hodges durmg Mrs Dan Bland
tho week MISS Mary Margaret Blttch who
Mrs A Temples has returned from teaches at Swainsboro was at home
a VI.lt to Mr and Mrs Clark WIllcox for the wcek end
at Cohutta Rev W L Hugg ns of Reglster BIRTHDA Y SUPPEIt
Mr and Mrs Joe Watson spent Fr i spent Monday as the guest of Mr Mrs
L H Young entertained in
day m Metter WIth her mother Mrs and Mrs Frank Olltff tormally Monday evenmg Wltlo a stag
Josh Lanier Mrs Cohen Anderson IS vlsltmg supper
as a surprise to Mr Young
MIS J B Burns of Savannah was her parents Dr and Mrs DeLoach who was celebratmg hIS blrthllay
the week end guest of her sIster Mrs In Savannah for a few days eove .. were laId for J R Vansant
Roy Blackburn Mrs- Gelston Lockhart ha. retutll � Y DeLoach DedrIck Waters A
Mrs Leloy Tyson IS spendmg the ed to her home m Macon after a VISIt L Clifton Ju Ian TIllman Don Bran
week m Savannah WIth her mother to Mr and Mrs GIlbert Cone
I
nen and Lmton Banks
Mrs Robertson • • •
Harold Cone of Augusta spent last
Mr and Mrs Frank SmIth and ht NOVEL T CLUB
week end WIth hIS parents Dr and
tie daughtel Fanme Joe were bus I The Novel T club held theIr I
ness vIsItors m Augusta FrIday I
eg
MIS R L Cone IIIr and Mrs W D McGauley ac
u al meetmg Thursday afternoon
MI s A J BIrd and Mrs H B compamed by Mr and Mrs Fred
WIth Mrs Frank SmIth as hoste8s
FI ankhn of Mettet VISIted relatIves SmIth spent Sunday m Savannah Japomcas were elfectlvely used III
III the cIty Sunday Mr and Mrs Bob Shell and httle decoratmg BrIdge was the foature
Mrs Leome Everett IS spendtng a daughter of Savannah sent Sun
of entertall)ment After the game
few days III Dubhn as the guest of d t f M J W
P
W II
the hostess served sandWIches WIth
Mrs Olhff Everett
ay as gues s 0 rs I lams a sweet course and cocoa
Dr and Mrs Leo Temples and ht
Mrs John Glenn has retumcd to tie son of Atlanta wete week end
her home tn Baxley after a VISIt to guests of hIS mothel MI s A Tem
1I118s Helen Blannen
J
pies IDr and Mrs A Mooney are Mrs John Gay of Portal "as the
spendmg several days thIS week m guest durmg the week of her daughAUanta on busmo-s
ters Mrs Devane Watson and Mrs
Mrs E D Holland IS vlsltmg her H P, Womackdaughter. Mrs J C Mincey m Mt and Mrs J E 0 Neal and her
Claxton for a few days mother Mrs Leona Ernst of Savan
Mrs Pnnce Pleston spent the week nah were guests Sunday of Mr andend tn Atlanta WIth Mr Preston who Mrs Loron Durden
18 there for the legIslature Mr and Mrs Floyd Brannen andMrs EddIe Durden of Metter was
son Emetson and IIfr and Mrs Ded
the week end guest of her brother lick Waters and son Harold motored
Ho....1 Sewell, and hIS famIly to Augusta Tuesday 1J6i Loron Durden had as her Mt and Mrs C B Mathews mo
guest .everal days last week h�r aunt tored to Reld'Vllle Thursday and wereMre George Sharpe of Ogeechee accompamed home by MISS EvelynMiss Mary Groover, who teaches at Mathews for the week end
Glaymont spant last week end here Mrs Wt!ham N PIerce and son
WIth her mother, Mr. S C Groover Stcvens of Savannah VISIted theIr
Mr and Mrs Hal Kennon have as relatIves the J E McCroan. and D
theIr guests hIS sIster Mrs LeWIS B Frankhns dUring the week endand her httle daughter Beverly of Mr and Mrs Chff Bradley andAdel
daughter Sara Altce and Mr and
MISS Helon Olhff who teachea at Mrs Glenn Jenmngs and httle sonWadley spent last week end here Glenn motored to Savannah SundayWIth her parents Mr and Mrs C P Mr and Mrs Max Moss and httleOlhff
daughter Betty left Saturday to teMISS Dell Hagan who teaches at turn the ChIcago after a VISIt to herSprmgfield spent last week end WIth palents Dr and MI s R J H Deher palents )II and MI s Horace Loach
Hagan 1I1r and MIS C B Mathews had asMrs VIrgIl Durden and sons Bobby theIr guests Sunday Mt and Mrsand Donald of Graymont were guests J W Gunter and chIldren JImmySunday of her parents MI and Mrs and Betty and J B Salter of LouR F Donaldson Isvllle
Mr and Mrs Floyd Blannen and Mrs Thomas Brown and Prmce
son Emerson accompanied by Mr Tal vet accompamed by Mrs Claudeand Mrs Le.oy Kennedy motored to Battle all of LOUISVIlle weI e guestsSavannah Sunday Satutday of Mr and Mrs J E McAlbert SmIth has been transferred Cloan
by the GeorgIa Power Company to Mrs F A Smallwood and httleWaynesboro and left Wednesday to daughter Bea Dot have retUlned
assume hIS new WOt k from Att.apulgus where the� woreFormlllg a pal ty spendmg 90velal called because of the Illness of MIS
days dUllng the wee" m Atlanta wele Smallwood s parentsMIsses Ehzabeth SmIth OIhe SmIth Chal Ite Joe Mathews Bnd hIS roomAnme SmIth and Erma Autry mate Colburn Coe of New York bothMr and MI s Z S Whltchuvst have students at Tech WIll spend a few
as theIr guest hIS aunt IIfrs Imogene days thIS week WIth hIS parents MrSOl rell of JacksonvIlle who has come and MI s C B Mathews
to aSSIst WIth hIS green house MI mId Mrs BIll McClung andBIll Kennedy a student at the Um Itttle daughter Jacky who have beenverslty of GeorgIa Athens arrIved maktng theIr home at the BlOoks Ho
Wednesday to spend the week end tel for the past several years haveWIth hIS mother Mrs W H Kennedy been tl ansferred by to GeorgIa PowerMr and MIS Lmton Banlti! and Company to W�nesboto and leftchlldl en Dekle and Patty were call Monday to make thelt home thereed to Metter Frtday becau.e of the •••
deatllt of hel nlo1iher Mts M S PROCTOR-JONES
Dekle
Mr and MI s Malvm Blewett of
Macon were here Sunday to VISIt her
blother WlIght Everett who IS re
covcung from an operation for a])
pendlcltIs at the StatesbolO HospItal
Mrs Walter Groover and daugh
tere Frances and Imogene Gloovcr
accompanIed by her mothel Mrs W
H Kennedy and her slstel MI s Wen
dell Oltver motoled to August>! fOI
the day Wednesday
Bulloch TImes, Established 1892 } CStatesboro News Established 1901 onsohdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consoltdated December 9, 1920
I
•
SIxty 01 more school chIldren nar
rawly escaped death last Frtday morn
mg when the school bu- m whIch the�
weI e lIdmg to Oge.chee school whIch
bus, was dttven by J A Hart ovel
tUlned m the road wlthtn th,ee hun
dl.ed ya,ds of the school bUlldmg
Mote than a dozen of the chIldren
wei e bl uised and SCI atched end one
a young son of Mt and MI. J W
Hagal yet III IIIte Aospltal WIth face
wO�lds WhlCh neally cost him hiS
hic All the others \\ "0 were glvcn
treatment have been (lislllls3ed as
past dooger
'1 he truclq IS SRld to have OVCl tUl n
ed when the steeling geal becarile
dIsconnected and pellnttted the flont
wheels to tm n cross wise whtle gOlllg
at a lather. Itvely late of speed MI A few yoars ago a shade called
Hal t the dllvor was pmned down elephant s bleutA wa. VCly populal
ullder the body of the tl uck lind COli
I
III women a appal el We understand
�Hdel able time was I eq tued In cf It won t be shown thIS year because
fecling releB.e of tho pal tIes In the smce last Navember thete baSil t
'WI eck / t _ been any I�tt,
PROPER METHODS
FOR SOIL BUILDING
.county Agent J)yer Prepared to
Furnish Farmers With
InstructIons
A hst of loll-budding practtces for
which farmera In GeorgIa can I ecerve
eleas II or aoU-bulldtng p.ymenta
under the 1937 arncultural conserva
tion program haa been received by
County Agent Byron Dyer
Cully A Cobb dIrector of the
southern regIon AAA saId thIS hst
of SOIl bUlldtng practIces would apply
untformly throughout the southern
regIon All of the practIces approv
ed were recommended by state com
nlltttees
The class II conservatIon payment
IS made for practIces whIch bUIld and
Improve the SOIl It IS III addItion to
the class I or SOIl conservmg pay
ment whIch 18 made to farmers who
dIvert ,Part of theIr soil depletIng base
acreage to soil conservmg cropa
Class II payments are Itmlted on
-any farm to the SOIl bUlldmg allow
ance that IS budt up for the farm
The SOIl bUIldIng allowance WIll be
the sum equal to $1 per acre for the
acreage normal1y plantsd to sad con
.aervlng crops plus the acreage dIVert
ed for pay from soil depleting crops,
WIth an addItIOnal allowance for land
lit commercIal fruIts and vegetable.
Class II payments will be made for
carrymg out anyone or more of the
approved soli buildIng practIces at
the rates and upon the con"�tlons hst­
ed below, prOVIded tba� the SOIl
bUIlding practIces at the rates and
bUIlding payments shall not exceed
the SOIl bUlldlrlg allowansce fer the
farm
Alfalta or Kudzu plantod on crop
land 11\ 1937 $I! 50 per acre
Red mammoth aweet alt!tke whIte
burr or crImson clove... lespedeza
AustrIan wmter peas vetch or other
locally adapted wmter legume or
legume mixture seeded on crop land
tn 1937/ $1 50 per acre
Soybeans velvet beans cowpea..
crotalarla bell'gar weed or other local­
ly adapted, summer legume excludmg
lespedeza grown on crop land III 1937
alld the leaves stems and VInes plow
ed under prOVIded a I easonably good
gtowth IS attamed $209 per acre
Cnmson Ol burr clovet Austraan
wmter peas vetch or otioel locally
adapted legume plowed under m
See PROPER page r,
Co-Operative Hog Sale
To Be Held Tuesday
Bulloch county fal mers WIll hold a
co operatIve hog sale at the Geolgla
4< Flotlda pens Tuesday February
16th
The last co operatIve sale moved
some 70 000 pounds of hogs to mar
ket that ,eturned these farmels mOle
than $5000 Hogs sold for $785 at
thIS sale However the pnce has ad
vanced some smce then
Farmers that have small feeders
frOIll 60 pounds to about 130 pounds
are urged by County Agent Byron
Dyet to retam these on the farm The
dlfferentllli on thIS class of hogs IS
so WIde that It IS very unprofitable to
malket them at thIS soason Mr
Dyer says that th�se hogs can be
kept III growmg condItIon by gl azmg
the oats untIl mIllet and soybeans can
be planted Soybeans make good
gtazmg fOI hogs when some 15 to 18
mches hIgh
-------
Children Near Death
When Bus Overturns
Stage "Stork Derby"
At Georgia Theatre
BROOKLET HOST TO CURTIS QUARTET,
COU NT Y TOURNEY HERE NEXT WEEKA gold spoon WJII be presented to
any whIte baby born In Statesboro
durmg the run of • Gold DIggers of
1937' February 1718 (Wednesday
and Thursday) WIth comphments of
the GeorgIa Theatre Your baby If
born on these dates WIll reeeive a
gold spoon No catch or strmgs tie.d
to tht8 offer, so be sure and see • Gold
DIggers of 1937 one of the bIggest
pictures of any year
In addItIon to Stork Derby' a very
clever souventr WIll be gIven eacb
adult III GeorgIa Theatre FrIday aft
ernoon and IIlght, 3 30 and 9 p m
compltmenta of Gold DIggers of
1937
Brooklet Boys and Girls Both
Victors In Senior High
School Contests,
Last Lyceum AttractIon of Sea­
son to be at College Next
I Wednesday EveningBrooklet Ga Feb 9 -The Bulloch The Curtis StrIng Quartet the final
county basketball tournament com I�ceum attractIon of the 1936 1937
season will be presented aU Teachers
College audltorium next Wednesday
evening February 17 at 8 a clock
WIth a growmg appreciatlon of
crowd of Sl)ectators that have ever
lamber
muaic apparent throughout
wItnessed games In thIS town e country much attentIOn IS bemg
Brooklet won first place m tbe cused III the CurtIs Strmg Quartet
semor boys and the BentOr gIrls' e 01 gamzatlon made ItS first ap
teams The boys game played at the arance m 1927 Oil graduattng
last between Brooklet and RegISter am the CurtIs InstItute of MUSIC
was the most exclttng of the se,son the qual tet '\Vas granted the name of
When the whIstle blew for the c �se, that IllustrIOus mstltution
the score was 19 to 19 In the thr e Dutlng the past seasons the group
mmutes added tIme P W Clifton ru9z!f has tourned eKtenslvely meetIng ev
a foul shot that won tl)e game £or erywhere WIth outstandtng success
Brooklet rhe Illgh Older of mUSical talent of
Supt J H Grtffeth and Coach J A tho personnel and theIr tholough mas
Pafford expressed hIgh apprecIatIon Itery of ellSemble plaYIng have Justly
of the loyalty of the Brooklet citIzens WOII for the quartet the dlstmctlve
In helpmg to make the tournament a POSItIon whIch It holds The CurtIs
.uccess by glVIIIg It such local sup Quartet gave a concert m Statesboro
port, two years ago and theIr program was
The supenntendents and coaches of so pleastng tbat tbey have been m
all county schools were one hundred vltcd for a return engagement
per cent III a spIrIt of co-operatlon The CurtIs Quartet waa honored m
and a spmt of true sportsmanshIp, 1934 WIth an appe'lrance before Pres
whIch are the ultImate objeets of all Ident and Mrs Roosevelt and their
school athletics gueats at the WhIts house Durmg
The final decISIons were the summer of 1935 the quartet was
SenIor schools boys-FIrst place, presented tn London In concert. gIven
Brooklet, second place RegIster, as a" Amevlcan contrIbutIon towards
thIrd place, Stilson the Silver JubIlee celebr.tlon A more
Sentor schoola II'lrkl-Flrst place, extensIve Europe.n taur was com­
Brooklet, aecond place !'ieVlls, thIrd pletsd last fall, whIch Included en
place, Stilson gagements m England, Rolland Bel
JUDlor schools boys-FIrst place, glum. Fr.nce, Italy and Austn. On
Warnock, second place Leefleld re_turntng to thIS country the quartet
thIrd place West SIde has been maktng a coast to-OO'lst
JUnior schools gIrls-FIrst )llace tOllr
:West SIde, second lIlace Esla, thIrd The quartet Is compo.ed of Jascha
place Mlddleground Brodsky vlohn Charles Jaffe VIolin
Coaches B A Johnson States Max Aronoff viola and Orlando
boro, Dan Lee StIlson and J B Cole vlohncello AdmISSIon for the
Lamer Portal concet t WIll be 25 apd 60 cents
Georgia Again Leads South
4 H Cluj> MembershIp, Ac
cordmg to Brown
BUS�CLINGS
TO RECENT GAINS
Floods and Motor Stn� Con­
tinue to Adversely Affect
Nation's Trade
Althought ftoods and the motor
strIke contmued to buffet shock troops
of the natum s bUSIness last week,
energy for further assaults toward
the recovery objectIve remamed
strong
The steel mdustry refused to turn
aSIde but other major IndustrIal dl
VISIOns dId falter whtle retaIl trade
1II most regIons developed more equl
hbrlum .nd clung stubbornly to gatns
over a year ago
The ASSOCIated Press mdex of III
du.trlal acbivlty dechned to 989 from
the adjusted figure of 99 8 for the
preVIous week and compared WIth
80 4 a year before
'WhIle retaIl trade throughout the
country generally contInued III larger
volume thaa last year at thIS tIme
the effects of the flood both favorable
and unfavorable were becommg dady
more apparent' the Depattment of
CORlmerce saId m ItS weekly survey
of 37 CltlOS
'A snap back III plOduction m areas
hIt by floods and further sIgns of re
vlVlng vltaltty in heavy goods helped
the .teel mdustry
Strength m scrap steel prICes
IIIdustry s thermometer told of
bust condItions
AutomobIle output slackeRed to 72
295 Ulllts from 74 148 the week before
and compared WIth 70875 III the Itke
1936 perIOd
Floods strIkes and nllid weathet
of electrtclty, ex
FORMER PASTOR :YOUNG FARMERS
IS BURIED HERE STAND NEAR HEAD
McLemore Died Mon
day m JacksonvIlle, Fla,
After Long Illness
Rev J S McLemore formel pastol
of the Statesb�lo BaptIst chutch who
dIed Monday III JacksonvIlle Fla
after a long Illness was buned here
tn East Stde cemetery thiS mornmg
at 10 30 0 clock Rev C M Coalson
offlclatmg BrIef servIces were held
at the graveSIde <regular �ervlces
havtng been held m JacksonvIlle
Wednesday aftel noon The body was
brought to Savannah last ntght and
was met there early thIS mornlllg and
conveyed to tile home of hIS brother
o L McLemore awaltlllg tnterment
Rev McLemore before hIS last III
ness was an active and well known
BaptIst mmslter He hved m States
boro for a long tIme where h,s fam
Ily IS well known and remembered
The deceased IS surVIved by hIS
WIfe the former Mmme Skmner of
Georgetown S C two daughtel s
Mrs Edgar A DaVIdson Montteal
and Mrs Robert G Lovett New 01
leans La three 80ns J S McLemole
Jr of Atlanta, Codgell W McLemore
of Atlanta and Henry McLemore of
New York two brothelS 0 L Mc
Lemore of Statesl'oro and C T Mc
Lemore of NashvIlle Tenn
ActIve pallbearers were C B Math
ews r M Foy D P AverItt S D
Groover A C Bradley and H P
Jones Honorary pallbearets were J
G Watson R F Donaldson Howell
Cone of Savannah H F Hook DI
A J Mooncy and J L ZetteIowet
GeO! gla agam led the South m en
lOlIment of 4 H club membels durmg
1936 accordmg to figures released
thIS week by Walter S Brown actmg
dIrector of the GeorgIa agrlgultural
cut consumption
perts saId
Also showmg the mroads of floods
In some measuro were freight car
loadtngs whIch dechned contra sea
sonally m the week ended January
30th The total of 659 790 cars was
1 6 per cent under the precedtng week
the ASSOCIatIon of AmerIcan RaIl
roads reported but 6 1 per cent ahead
of the hke wek of 1936
Flood I ehablhtatlon work busmess
observet s held WIll place numeroua
orders fOI new bustness on the door
steps of a Wlde varIety of tndustrles
extension SCtVICC
The 63 061 boys and gnl. partlcl
pat,"g m 4 H club work last yeat
I epresen ted an 8 085 mcrease over the
1935 enroll mont of 54976 the report
showed
A survey of 4 H work for the past
year dIsclosed also that of the more
than 63 000 you�h on the 4 H rolls
In the vnllOU.., counties 73 per cent
completed theIr projects last year
ThIS fact pomts out an mcreased m
terest m the work smee completIOns
amounted to only 61 per cent m 1935
Durmg 1936 4 H club members
were placed In charge of more than
1200 beef calves and some 600 breod
mares DUling the latter part of
the year four daIry teams wete sent
ftom thIS state to the NatIOnal DaIry
Show m Dallas
A 4 H wild hfe conservatIOn pro
gl am was lIIauguratcd III 1936 an�
thIS work was chmaxed WIth a state
WIld hie conservatIOn project held m
August
Itecords show that the state of
GeorgIa has led the south m 4 H club
member ship fOl several years In ad
dltlon to ranklllg ncar the top amon.r
the 48 states
Teachers Will Play
Last Game Saturday
The South Geol gla Teachet SWIll
play thelt final home basketball game
hele £atUlday evenmg WIth Stetson
Umvelslty
The Teachers have lost only two
games thIS season one to Armstrong
College m a pre holiday game tn Sa
vannah by two pomts and, one to the
world champIon Celtlcs The Teach
.rs made up for the Armstrong de
feat here Tuesday eventng by wm
ll1ng from the Savannah team 48
to J7
G V Cunnmgham of Athens IS
state leadel of the 4 H club.
"tetson IS one of the strongest
teams m the S I A A havmg defeat
ed the UllIvetslty of Flolida sevelal
weeks ago and Newbetry thIS week
The complete I eco,,1 for the Teach
el s to date follo\\ s
Thirteen Carloads
Hogs Sold in Two Days Ogeechee P.-T, A,
-- To Meet Tuesday
Statesbote s weekly hvestock auc
33 tlOn had anothel bIg day hel e yester
9 day FIgures on the sale ute not
31 a, allable at the ptesent tIme Lnst
�� week the county agent and the States
31 boro LIvestock CGmnllSSlon shIpped
35 thn teen carloads m two days -Tucs
30 day and Wednesday - WIth sevel al
17
mOl e cal S shipped on Fllday
The thll teen cal s of hvestock shIp
ped last week m two days blought
$20 000 At the county agent s sale
four cal loads of hogs weI c shIpped
WIth tops bumgmg $785 per hunrll ed
pounds 1 hose four cars carned 36�
hea" and netted fat I.... $5 145 38
Wednesday the Statesllorlt LIvestock
31 AI msttong
45 BI ewton Pal ker
40 1I11ddle GeorgIa
38 Ccl tICS
43 Tampa
36 Metcel
89 FlOrida
39 Pembtoke A
48 Al mstlong
On Tuooday aftel noon at 3 30
o clock the I egulat meetmg of the
Ogeechee Pal cnt reacher ASSOCIation
WIll be held m the school audItorIUm
All pal ents and fllends are UI ged
to lw PI esent no') some vel y ImpOl tnnt
plans nl e to be made
The SIx.th gl ade IS plnnmng a vety
mtetestmg progtam to be given at
tins tune
364 216
CommiSSion ,:,old mne cats In WhICh
wele 200 head of cattle and 1000
head 0' hogs Tops at this sale sold
at $8110 pet hUllured pounds and the
sale brought $15000
VOL 46-NO 48 �
CHILD WEllARE
COUNTY C()IJNCL
Expression Students
To GIve Recital
The graml"" school expre.slon stu
dents of MISS Annie Laune Taylor
will present a 1'CCltal at the high
school auditorlum tomorrow (Frl
day) evemng at 7 30 o'clock
Those students taking part are Vir
glllla Rushing, LUlllm Shelton, M.ry
Den Shuman, Barbara Franklin,
Sarah France. Kennedy Olivia Boyd,
Carolyn Kennedy, Bobby Smith,
Worth McDoulI'aW, Brooka Baltter,
George Olhff lItartba Jean Nesmith,
JImmIe MorrIS Ben Robert Nesmith,
Jerry Howard Brannen RIchardson,
Johnny Brannen Patay Hagan Cath
erllle SmIth Agne. Blitch No admls
Slon WIll be charged
Federal Alii Gran*ed for r.....
TIme Welfare Worker In
Bulloch County
Under special grant of i.nds tro.
the soel.1 aeeurlty act.' GeOl'Jr1a ha.
been enabled to provide child welfanr
services to children III rutaI are...
Bulloch: county is one of flnten aoua.
ties In the ltate aeleeUd to have sucla
services made available to the de-,
pendent delinquent and Reelected chil­
dren wltilin Ita borden, aeeerdlna W
an announcement made recently bF.
the child welf.re division of the Geor_
gia state departlnent of public we).
fare
The department announces thatp
beglnntng February 1 It \s furnllh­
mg the .ervlces of one full tim.­
tramed SOCIal service worker to II'lv..
aervlces Jointly to Bulloch and Eman­
uel counties Thl. worker, under IU­
pervislon of the state dep.rtment.
WIll bandle .pecltlc children's prob­
lems whIch are brought to the atten­
tion of the couilty weltare worker.
MISS Sarah H.II, may .sslat th"
courts m Investigation of children'..
cases wblch come within their jum­
dIctIon .nd will co-oper.te WIth tb.
schoola of the county In vI.ltlng th"
homes of children who are .ttendl....
school I"",ularly
To aailit the worker to meet tu
needJi of Bulloch count)"a unde....
prlvdeged chl14ren, Frell W Rod....
chairman of the county commiDto�­
era, and Mrs Joe Fleteher, ch.l......
of the county adVISOry committee, Ii­
sued • Joint call to or.anlle a chllil
health and weltare council, whiCII
body held Ita Initial meetinl To.I­
day, Februal')' 2, at the Woman'.
Olub room M.yor J L Renfroe, of
Statesboro prellded until at�r the
electIon of offlcen The couoct! de­
emed to meet monthly to discusl th"
problems of children aa the,. m.�
arlie, and IlUtliorlzed the appoInt­
m�lIt of a fln"nce coml1llttae to ral..
a small" e�erg.nclI_fUlld ;tQ.; be lIaed.
1n gIving servIces to children In SItu­
atIOns "here a few dollar� may spell
the dIfference between a useful lit.
for a chIld and a different or wastei
one The committee elected the fol­
lowmg offIcers
ChaIrman-Harry Akll\s
VIce chaIrman-Mrs WIll Croml••
Treasurer-Kernnt Carr
Secl etary ex offICIO - MI S C ll.
DesUer
It was deCIded that the flnanc.
committee should approach the or­
gantzattOns m the county m 3eeklnlf
ItS funds After the meetmg tll.
chaIrman announaed the apPoIntment
of Dr J H WhItesIde as finance­
chairman
Members of the counCIl are Dr.
Hugh F Arundel Mrs R L Brady.
Kelmlt Carr Rev C M Coalso••
Mro WIll Cromley Mrs Alfred Dor­
man W I 8UlS Eilts MISS Jane Fran­
aeth Z S Henderaon Mrs ;1 O.
Johnston Allen R Lamer C B Me­
Alltster W E McDougald Mrs P.
F Marttn Dr A J Mooney Mrs.
C P Olliff M... MarVIn PIttman.
A A Smgl.y Roy SmIth Mr. H.
L Sneed I\lrs A C Ta<e Mrs Karl
Watson Dr J H WhIteSIde Harr,
Akms MISS LOIS Blttch Judge Leroy
Cowart Mrs J )) Fletcher MISS
Sarah Hall Mrs MattIe Lou Hmeley,
Fred W Hodges Mayor J L Rea­
froe C E Wellet and H P Womack.
DISCUSS METHODS
BETIER FARMING
Leefield Farmers Holding Edu­
cational Meetings Under Mr.
Bedingfield's Direction
The Leefleld farmers under the dl
rectlon of D9yle E Bedmgfield Uru
ver.lty of Georgia student have bad
several Intcrestmg meetmgs at the
Leefleld school house m the last two
weeks Muc)! interest IS dIsplayed
by the fanners III the communtty and
a m.rked wllhngness to study .ltd
'earn 80methlnll' at these meetings
'fhe subject for dISCUSSIon IS the
1937 1I'0vernment farm progl am The
dlfl'erence between the 1986 and 1937
progr.m h.s beeR thoroughly dillcu..
ed A very Intsreating and hvely
dlscuulon was had on the dIVISIon of
th, class I payments Th. dlfl'erence
j)etween the 8011 buildml' allowanc�
and the SOIl bwldlng practIce pay
ments h.a been expilinad and under
stood by the farmers pre.ent.
Several at tbe f.nnen In the com
munlty uy that the,. know more
about the 1987 progtam now th.n
they did about the 1936 progr.m .11
last year as a result of these meet
tngs They also say that the,. al
ready see wltere th� w II be able to
co operate WIth the 1937 proll'ram and
get more money out of It th&n they
dId last year
In The next meettng WIll be held Mon
day ntght February 15th at 7 31l
o cloc The subject for dISCUSSIon
WIll be the estabhshmoot of the base
acreage for the vallo.a crops
Mr Bedmgfield urges all farmers
mterested to be present at thIS meet­
mil' as thIS IS one of the most 1m
portBnt phases of the government
farm program and IS one over whIch
a great deal of controversy has been
waged
County Groups Will
Meet Here Saturday
The Bulloch County L.bl ary Board
WIll entertaKl sevel al groups of Bul
loch county organIzatIOns m the large
IlbtalY roo III ovel tho Sea Island
Bank Satunlay Februal y 13th at
10 0 clock
Among the mVlted guests are
follow mil' The Statesboro cIty coun
cll 'the county commISSIoners the
Bulloch county board of educatIOn the
Bulloch county counCIl of Parent
Teacher ASSOCIations whIch I. com
posed of all the PTA s of the
county MIS. Jane Franseth Bulloch
county supervrsor of schools and sev
eral VISItors from the Rosenwald su
perVIBors
Mrs J W Robertson Sr plesldent
of the Bulloch County PTA Coun
cll has announced the followmg pro
gram at ranged by the program com
mlttee of the county PTA counCIl
Theme How Bulloch County IS
'Dealtng WIth Heal� Ploblems
MUSIcal selectIons by a strmged
ensemble of Statesbolo
DevotIOnal mcludmg a SCrlptute
and playel-Mls H L Sneed
Repol ts from cacR county PTA
preSIdent 01 replea.ntatlve telltng
how each speCIal communtty IS deal
mil' WIth Its own health problems
Plans fOI chIld welfal e program of
Bulloch county-Mrs C M Destier
Report of the WOI k of the Bulloch
County Llbl ary-Bulloch Count LI
blalY Boald
I unchcon by ylloolt County LI
bl al y Board F ne alts commIttee
from the WOlIIan. Club WIll assIst tn
One dead, Two Hurt
In Sunday Accident
Buster Allen well known States­
boro young man IS dead Lee Stew­
art farmer from the Hagan dIstrict,
IS III aerlOUS condlbon and Mel
Tucker of the Reglstel commumty,
IS bealIng marks of ser,lOU8 ItlJurtel,
all I�sultmg flom an aCCIdent on the
Savannah hIghway near Alcola at a.
eat Iy houl Sunday motlllllg
Allen met tnstant doath Stewart
selvmg
was knocked 1,1 a st.. te of coma •
which he rem ... l1ed for more than
twenty four hOUl S while Tucker was
so dazed that he could gIve no .0-
helent account of the cause of the
aCCIdent The group of young mem
were seen III State boro late Satur­
day nlll'ht The aCCIdent IS under­
stood to have oceut ed about 5 o'clock
Sunday mOl Rmg whlW they were
bavelmg III the dllectlon of Savon-
A couple of De weI yeggs held Ul' nfth Young Stewalt wag hurt altout
a cItIzen took hIS putse and "atch
l
the head and che�t and for many
and prIed the gold tee lit flom hI hours h.. life was despalre.) If, how­
he�d What" couple of 11IIe tax col eyer b. IS slud to b on the road ...
lectors they would Makel ,probable recovery _ _,
,.I
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]l)ITORSTO MEET
I IN CITY OF ATHENS
Second Grade
We have done much work on our
science center Talmadge brought us
a gold fish Jimmy brought us a
pigeon On Friday afternoon we tied
his name to the pigeon's leg and let
him fly home We made a terrarium
and put Borne grasshoppers anti sprmg
frogs In It. We have written stOTICS
about these things, We have several
bo"s and gIT18 who make 100 in
spell109 every day.
MIS Emma L Adams spent the
week end In Savannah
People around here are rapidly pre­
parmg thew ground for their plant­
Ing
Mesdames E A Proctor and H A
Prather wer e Savannah VlSlt01 s on
Fllday
Mr and MIS Everett Ryeland, of
Macon, spent Thursday With Mr and
Mrs C T Leonard
MI and Mrs. Hinton Farley, of
Brunswick, spent Sunday WIth Hr
nnd MIS T D Mill s.
Misses Uldine Mal trn and Mary
Fiances Foss were week-end 'VISitors
of MIS. Dons Haygood
MISS Marguertte RIggs, of States­
boro, 18 spending some time WIth her
cousin, Mrs J D Sharpe
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lamer and
MISS Madgle Lee Nesmith were shop­
pmg 10 Savannah Thursday.
MIsses Inez and Ida Mae Chandler,
of Rmggold, Ga, are spendmg the
week WIth MIS. 'Ellla Jones
Misses Evelyn and MarCia Godbold,
of Athens, havc arllved for a VISit
to relatives and frIends here
Mrs Grady Turner, ef Savannah,
IS spendmg lhls week With her par­
ents, MI and Mrs A J. Turner
T J. Denmark and Charhe Den­
mark, of Atlanta, were week�end VISIt-­
ors of Mr and Mrs R T Simmons
MI.s Lllhan Chnsfield, of Riverdale,
Ala, IS spend 109 the month of Febru­
ary wllh her aunt, Mrs. R C Moody
Mr and Mrs. Pemle Haygood and
daughter, Wllleana, of Savannah,
were woek-end VISitor s of relatives
hele
Mr nnd Mrs. Juhan Hodges and
chl1ch en, of Savannah, were dmner
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs 0 H
Hldges
Misses Theora nnd Rena Mae Cal­
houn, of Dalton, are spendmg some
ttlne With their grandmother, Mrs.
Rufus RImes
MIsses Maudme and ClaudIa Hlr­
chey, of Tampa, Fla., are spending
two weeks With thell couam MIS.
Mere,hth Chester
Misses Liley Mae nnd JudIth Chat­
field, of Cross RIdge, S. C, are spend-
109 the week With their cousms, Ruby
and Cec.le Moore.
Brooks Denmark, who has been
workmg m A t1antn for several weeks,
has returRed to hIS home With hiS SIS­
ter, Mrs. Bob SlmmoDs
Mr ana Mrs. CeCil Ganette, who
have spent the past week With rela­
lives here have reburned to !tbelr
home m Pascagoula, MIS•.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jellop, of BaltI­
more, Md, have gone to Vickburg,
Mi.s., after bavmg spent a week_ WIth
Mr. nnd Mr•. K. A. Turner.
MIS. Charles Flllton and attracllve
httle daughter, PatrICIa, of Elmwood,
N. J., are V181tmg her mother, Mrs.
Sarah Youngblood, for thIS week.
Mrs. H A. Prather has returned to
her home tn Washington, Ga., atter
havmg spent a few weeks WIth her
parents, Mr and Mrs. E. A Proctor.
Several from here are lIltendmg to
attend the P.-T. A COUDeII whIch will
be entertained m Statesboro on Sat­
umay by the Bulloch County Library
Bo;;:'bave such changeaple weather ':.Nevils School News
that peole are at a lo.s �\_�bat
to do about kJlhng theIr hogs. Many
have been kIlled .and the meat all
spotled
A group of our young people en­
joyed a theatre party 10 Savannah
one mght la.t week, after whIch they
had supper lit Dasher's on thell way
back home. '
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth IrwlD and
two httle 80ns, Mr.rk and WIlford, of
DeLand, Fla , spert the week end WIth
Mrs. Irwm'. blother, Phlhp Chester,
,ond family
AIr and Mrs. Roland Felton and IndIanapolis 15 the largest city 10
three chIldren, Reba, Rutb and Frank, the world not located on naVIgable
of Baton Rouge, La., are on a VISIt to water
relatIves here am! at other places 10 ===============
the county. MISS nobena Hodges aa� Miss Wy­
Mr. and Mrs Conrad Wllhnk and nelle NesmIth Sunday.
two attractIVe daughters, Martha Sue Mrs. John Evans, of Augusta, and
and Nelle, of Waycross, were dmner Mrs. John Futch, of Taft, Fla, are
guests Saturday of Mr. and Hrs spend109 a few days WIth Mr and
Ralph Rounttee Mrs. M. B McElveen and other rela-
Misses EleanOl and HarTletl Young ttves here, they haVIng come to at­
have 1 elUl ned to their home 10 Coral tend the funeral of theIr fathel, John
Gables, Fla They \'Islted theu cous- McElveen, Fll(lay
tnS Misses Ma.y and Mattie LOll Matellal 15 on the glollnd for two
He;lley, last week. new filhng statlOns, lunch room and
MISSes Annette and Josephme Mllr- barbel shop, work on which WIll be
ray and MISS Eulnrae Lippman, of begun at once Our vlliage contmues
Round Springs, FIn, at e With then t{\ glOW J T Mnrtm Will open up
COUSinS, Misses Chrlstme and Ellene soon m hiS new and modetn stOle
Roach, f01 two weeks Mr and Mrs HanOI d, of Savannah,
MI. and Mrs J T Martm, C<>n- wll1 put 10 a stock of goods 10 the
way Baldwm and Hr and Mrs. Dewey bmldmg now occupied by Mr Martin.
Mal till attended lhe blTthday dmner Little Cecelyn LlVIngston and Rae
Sunday at the home of Mr and Mrs Nell Sykes were given a Jomt bn th­
Andel son HendriX, near WIllIe, Ga 'Clay party on the nite1 noon of Febru-
MI and MIS Charles Driftwood ary 5th at the home of Mrs Frank
and chlldren, Helen, Carson and Rob- LIVIngston, honollng their fifth bll-th­
ert, of Ashevll1e, N C, are spend- days ThITty-four youngstels enJoy-
109 a few doy" hOle wllh relatIVes ed the party In-door and ollt-door
Flom here they WIll go to Pensacola, games were played and stOlles were
Fla, for a VISit. told by MISS GenevIeve LIVIngston
Mr and Mrs Howard Atwel1 and After these Ice cream hearts and
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Mmton, of States- heart-sbaped cookies were served
boro, and Mr and Mrs. Royce At- Eacb httle boy was given a tmy: h4l..0p
weB and httle daugntar and httle "nth an arrow-III)erced heart m8lde,
MISS Mildred Stapleton, at Wrens, and the gtrls small dolls with a pansy
were v,sltorv of Mrs. B. D. Hot!(leu,' red bonnet.
Many Topics of Interest to He
Discussed At Press Institute
J There Next Week.
�
(By EMILY WOODWARD)
An impressrve collection of news­
,aper "by-lines" whose writers enjoy
mtlOnal followings will come from
llehind their stand109 headhnes and
talk shop to Georgia editors on the
«casion of the tenth anmversar y of
Georgia Press Inatitute which IS to be
held at the Henry W Grady School
<Of Journahsm, lhe Univeraity of
GeorgIa, February 17-20.
The four-day session Will include
tntenslve stully of publishing prob­
lems peculiar to Georgia, addresses
b)' outstandmg newspaper personali­
ties, and ontertamment features De­
.Igned to advance lhe profeaslon wlth­
'n the state, lhe IOstltute seeks to
••semble praetlsmg Journahsts, teach­
ers and students and the pubhc fig­
ares. Durmg Its ten-year hIstory,
the project has attTUcted natIOn-WIde
Interest
Speakers to appeal al the ap­
proachmg sesSIOn mclude Dr Thomas
:Alexander, chaITman of New CoJlege,
ColllmbJa UOIverslly; Wllhe Snow
EthrIdge, aulhor of the forlhcommg
book of GeorgIa life, "As I Live and
Breathe," Mrs Wilham Brown Ma­
loney, edItor o� the Sunday Magazme
•upplement, ThIS Week, John Temple
Graves II, Widely known columOlst,
.uthor essaYist; Harl y Stlllwel1 Ed­
wards, newspaer colum1l1st and au­
thor of many st()rleS, among tilem,
"Aeneas Mrlcamus" and liThe Tenth
GeneratIOn," Ed Dodd, cartoonIst, and
others
Round table diSCUSSions dealmg
with speCial problems WIll be under
tIie directIOn of Proi. Thomas J Barn­
h.rt, of the Umversity of Mmnosota,
apeelfthst to the field and aulhor of
th'e alllh.ratatlve volume, "Weekly
Newspaper Management." SubJects
to be dIscussed 10 the study group.
'nclude "Do Newsapers Pubhsh Too
Irlany Edllorlal.," "Extendmg Gen­
eral AdvertiSing," t'lncreasmg Locol
Attvert.JBmg," "BUlldmg and Retam­
tna Circulation," "M.odermzmg News­
paper Content." Promment Georgm
editors have been mVlted lo ,hscllos
.,ertam aspects of these general
topics
College edItors who are members of
tWe CollegIate Pre.. A.soclallOn,
wlu meel jOintly With the GeorgJa
Pie•• AssociatIOn and will attend In
.cfdltlon to lhe regJllar ieatures of the
bletitute, two round tables deahng
with aspects 01 coUege journahsm
wll\ be beld. lien B. Johnston, man­
aging edItor of the Macoa Telegraph,
•rlil Ed Do.s, eartoomst, wiIJ address
members of the group.
Relaxabon has been arranged 10
the form of a senes of dlOners and
fUbcheons at which the UniverSIty of
GeorgIa and spectal newspapers wlll
W hosts. The Atlanta Constltutloa,
The Atlanta Jourll8l, The Savannah
I(ornmg Nl:Ws and Savannah Eve­
Dillg Press, and the Fulton County
Daily Report ha,!e eo-operated m
thIs part of lhe program.
Pa.t se•• ion8 of the Georgia Press
! ....titute have brougbt many out­
.tandmg newspaper figures to the
.tate for tbe toformation and enter­
tainment of GeorgIa member. of the
Fourth Estate. Among them are'
.Arthur Brisbane, late newspaper
colummst; Drew Pearson, fo-author
of the volume "Washmgton Merry­
Go-Round;" Marlen Pew, late edItor
Clf Ed,tor and Pubhsher; Carolyn
Irllller, author of the Pulitzer Prlze­
'Winnmg book, "Lamb ln HIS Bosom;"
Dorothy DIX, nobert (Believe It or
Not) RIpley; Dr. WlIlard G. Bleyer,
late director of the Joumahsm School
Clf tbe Umverslty of WlI!consm;
Claude G. Bowers, author and Wash­
iIlgton correspondent; Webb MIller,
EUropean news editor of lhe Umted
Press, and many otheo-s
The GeorgIa Press In8tttute ia de­
Jligned to bring together the members
-(If the Journahstlc p�ofesslOn WIth
the state's educabonal mstltutlOn de­
voted to trammg recrUits and to 10-
troduce botli the promlOent natIOn'll
newspaper figures Its Dim, durmg
its ten-year hIstory has been to pro­
mote better JournniJstlc prnct1ces m
tlte state. It IS the Jomt ploJect of
the Georgia Press AssoclatlOJl and
the Henry W. Grady School of Jour­
nalism.
Third Grade
The following pupils made 100 10
spolhng last week John Ed Bran­
nen, Roscoe Brown, Rebert Kearney,
Ransome Nobhtt, Emma Jean Bohler,
Mary Dean Futch, Sara Lou Ken­
nedy, Mildred Hodges, Wilh. Hazel
McGlammery, Melrose Record, SIdney
Kennedy, Carl Barnes, Euhe Saun­
ders, A J. BIrd, Patesal Mae BlTd
Fourth Grade
We enjoyed our hohday last FTlday
very much. Many of us went to the
county basketball teurnament at
Brooklet. We enJoyed seemg our
teams play We are plannmg to
make an Irish home WIth a thatched
roof as we study Ireland thIS week
We WIll use materials to make the
httle house and grounds look as much
hke those of Ireland as we can Those
makmlli 100 10 spelhng the past week
were Mary Ahee Brown, AIda Ander­
son, Blanche Hood, Eva NeVils, Frank
SImmons, Edna HendriX, Kallyn Wat­
son, Vera Brown, LUCIle Fulmer,
Carolyn Bowen, Sara Beth Woods,
Mary Ruth DIxon and Johnme Hen­
drIX
Sixth Grade
We' were all very glad to have see
Jack Tillman back 10 school thIS week,
and feehng fine He has been absent
the past month, due to Illness We
enJoyed tae hohday from school last
week. Many of us were able to see
and enJoy some of the games of the
basketball tournament as a result of
the same. Those makIng 100 10 spell-
109 last week were Ahce NeVIls, La­
tame NevIls, Chrlstme Smitb, MIldred
Beasley, Beverly Olhff, Ruth Mddred
Waters, Emory Bohler, Geneva Ful­
mer, Warnell TllJman. Some of the
leachers from Nevtls came to VIsit
our room last week. We are always
glad to have these vISItors come in
to see what "e are domg, as It makes
us feel good about our work Smce
we have gotton "wash-up charts" and
samples of Lifebuoy soap, we hope to
keep our class 100 per cent 10 clean­
Imes. And to add to our mterest 10
the study of buds, we have some new
posters of b>rds. Last, but not least,
we are enJoymg thIS fine weather
Seyentla Grade
We were glad to have VI81tors from
Nevils last week. Several from our
grade attended the tournament at
Brooklet. We want to thank those
who are re8ponslble for the hohday
Friday, thus making It pOSSIble for
us to see more of the games. We are
very sorry that LOUIse Allen, a mem­
ber of our cJ,s., IS out of school be­
cause of a death 10 her famdy.
We have fimshed five months of our
school work and are proud of the
progreso our students are makmg.
Our bonor rolls WIll appear in next
week's Issue of tbls paper.
W. are very glad mdeed to be able
to claIm second place tn basketball at
the county tournament last week end.
Last year we played 10 the Jumor
group and won first place. We feel
proud of .econd place 10 the semor
group for It'S our first attempt as a
semor school.
H.alth.Wr.cklng Functional
PAl N 5
Severe functional palos of men­
struation. cramping spelts and jan­
gled nerves soon rob a woma.n of her
natural. youthful freshness PAIN
lines tn a woman's face too often
grow into AGE lines I
Thousands at Women have found
1£ helpful to take CarduL They say
It scemed to ease thetr palos, and
they noticed an tncrease tn their
appetites and ftnally a strengthened
reslstence to the discomiort of
monthly periods
Try Cardul. Of course It It doe..--u't
help you. see vour dantor
ThIS preacher has frequently been
asked why he VISItS the hospital, The
question usually comes out of Idle
CUTlOSlty We have often wondered
If the hospital management or any
of tlte nurses ever ask that question
Well, there are several reasons why
the preacher IS frequently seen 10
the hospital. You can be assured
that It IS not that he par-ticularly
hkes the smell of ether waitmg from
an opesatmg room or fresh from a
patient's breath; nor IS It because he
hkes to look upon people 10 pam and
distress: nor because some rooms are
laden WIth the sweetness of fresh
cut flowers
The industrious preacher can al­
ways find plenty to do, so he does
not have to VISIt the hospital to while
away the trme. Then, why?
Ftrst, of all, the preacher IS a pas­
tor-a shepherd-and some of h ..
flock are 10 the hospital suffermg
from phYSIcal pam and mentol an­
gUIsh. He IS there because they need
him anti want him. He IS not there to
preach or morahze on human suffer-
109, but to grasp a hand 10 fnendly
comladeshlp and assure them that
buck 10 the qUietness of hIS study he
prays for them 10 thIS hour of trl8l­
and, ii Clrcumstances permIt, to pause
beSide the bed to breathe an audible
prayer for thelT comfort and rapid
recovery
Many of the pattents are often from
distant places 10 the state or oounty
and too far removed for theIr own
pastor or people to VISIt them Yes,
there are some who have no pastor,
they belong to no chUi ch-have had
nothmg to do WIth rehglOn. They
have been busy With the affairS of
the world and have had no tIme for
spmtual thmgs Now, 10 the qUIet­
ness of the hospital room, waltmg
through the long days and the lonely,
sleepless mghts of pam, theu
thoughts have turned to the good
Father of mercIes and to HIS Son who
went about while on earth healmg
the bodies of men. It IS qUIte com­
fortmg 10 the hours of suffermg to
arouse from a stupor or to awake
from sleep to find a man of God
standing beSide theIr bed. It makes
httle dIfference about hIS name or at
what allar he worshIps; be repre­
sents the church and thmgs holy.
The wTlter has never been Ii patIent
10 a hospItal, but many of hIS best
frIends and memliel s of hIS famtly
have, and strangers not a few. He
has VISIted 10 qUIte a few hospItals
and many pattents from every walk
of Itfe Often he has vlslled m the
homes aiter the pattent has recovered,
to be told how much hiS VISitS meant
Start your
Chicks 011 rlgh.
with
ftIY-T-PUItE
Starting Feeds--
�lleW�containIng
�.,,',
For V,gorou" Health"
Grototh and
Les. Mortaht"
Write 1M FREE Literature.
PURHAN MILLS
1111 ,\Nl" PI' Hf'X .1111·1
• W1i.D 'l'OU rool with Guu.t.11 Roo6Dg 'l'o.'r.
prollcted from lalliDg .peru .Dd lighlDlDg­
two priDcipal cau... 01 ir.l. '" adclitioD you
h.... a be.utiful. weather-prool rool. that will
1••• for maDy years. W. ha..e • complete .tock
01 Gullateel V.Crimped, Corruq.l.d aDd Boll
RootiDg. See us about your fOOling need. today.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
Sl ATESiiuIIO. GEORGIA
76-ACRE FARM, 2 IIl1les of
portal'l
SIX-ROOM HOUSE, close Ill, on
2 houses 60 acres m cultivatIOn, Broad street, water, hghts, bath,
well located on public road; $17 GO other convemences; $2,160, $600 ;as�,
per acre, 20% cash, balance easy balance $20 pel month. C(i!� It iterms. GHAS E CONE (24decltc) OONE ec c
CHEAP MONEY
We are offermg to make loans on improved city real
estate in Statesboro. Most attractIve contract. Interest rate
very low and expenses of negotiating loans reasonable.
NO REB TAPE
The following schedule on monthly installment loan
contract prevails:
Rates Per 51,000.00
On 24 Months' Contract . $44.50 per Month
On 36 Months' Contract $30.85 per Month
On 48 Months' Contract .••... $24.02 per Month
On 60 Months' Contract ., .•.. $19.95 per Month
On 72 Months' Contract .. '" .$17.23 per Month
On 84 Months' Contract $15.38 per Month
On 96 Months' Contract •..... $13.90 per Month
On 108 Months' Contract .. '" .$12.90 per Month
On 120 Months' Contract $11.91 per Month
The Georgia State Savings Association
OF SAVANNAH, GA.
our cor-
THE PUBLIC
demands the utmost of one's abilities; it is
with this thought in mind that we serve
with fidelity and ability, thus bnnging honor
to our professron.
STATESBORO UNIDERTAKlNG Co.
D,AY FUNERAL DIR.EC.TORS NIOIIT
RHONF LADY' A'SS/$:TANF I¥Ij,�E34D STATE.SeoeR.O, G�, '?,.,.
ALADDIN LAMPS fREEI
SAVE YOUR CASH REGISTER RECEIPTS
For aech $100.00 worth of tliese Cash Reg­
ister Receipts you will receive one fine
ALADDIN LAMP FREE!
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH"
(7jant.fc)
Til'. ".per For One Ye.r and " ,I-. ...
•..: •• PATHFINDER: 0 NL·Vj
More tlian a million: readers tlirouglioul! Uie $ 2 00country read PATHFINDER regularly. for a •
eomplete, timely and unvarnished digest of tJie
Ilews.
-
Are yoU overlooking something?J Today_
,economic and political affairs are at their topsJ.tunlea!.
Every new turn of events is apt to affect your pocket-book.
Everyone's asking, !\Wihat's Jt all about, and how much is It
jgoing to cost me?'! Before you can answer that questioD
IYou must be able to Interpret the news; and before you CaD
Int.!!rpret y_ou must j).ave all t]l!! facts clearl1_; !!xpla!n!!!I.
EVERY WEEK from the NEWS
CENTER of the WORLD��:!D!t::
you with its reliable, easy-la-read and easy­
to-undersland news reViews in words. piC­
tures and .-.harts. Its condensed form presenta
a lively and inlelligible survey of current
events throughout the world; its impartial
interpretation, analysis and explanation Clf
the news enables yOU to think and talk
straight. Olher weekly news magazines sen
at $4 to $5 a year. Path611der sells for $1 a
year, but for a limited lime we can offer you
a greatly reduced bargain triCe on a com­bination of this paper an PATHFINDER.
IDrop in and see samples or write alid taluI
adVantage,tit, thil'-S�� ofrer.:ytltbout delay.1
Insure your economic future bi. -1UiIJiI.'
your l:oDiPlete sruP _o� I:UJTeDt -UrI. 1
-
'...
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•• Nobody's BusIness ••
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson. S. C.)
TEN DAYS' VACATION IN
FLORIDA AND CUBA
(FIfth Day)
After spending a few hours In Ha­
vana, I reached the consluslon that
50 per cent of the population was
selling lottery tickets, and 30 per cent
was selling something else. Nobody
seemed to be m a hurry. Every fourth Strange as It seems,
we saw a large
field of cotton "bout 30 miles south­
person IS a pohceman, the city IS
west of Havana that had not less thanclean, wel1 managed and officered, and
a 500-pound bale of cotton open; itit is an up-and-coming wmber resort.
was being picked by al1 ages and Sizes
My pal ty wa�he time hunting of laborers I didn't hke to see cot­
a good place to cat They would ride I ton growmg down there, The stalks,
and walk for blocks seeking, a Jomt bolls, and hmbs were all of normal
WIth food-appeal After they found size and the cotton fibre would easily
such an establishment, they would pull an inch and a qual tel (POSSibly
walk in Sit down and order ham and ever "body already knows everything
eggs 0; breakfast bacon and eggs. I am now try 109 to tel1, but there
One member of tbe crowd ordered might be a few here and there that
ssme kmd of salad every time; It don't gat�er tlus kind of information
laoked hke a pile of lag weeds, poke- that s Why I am touchmg on such
bell y plants, punkm vmes and a cu- subjects as cotton and hvmg con­
Climber all cut up It smelt hke very dltlons 10 Cuba) .
mce grazmg I StlU contend that It
ought to have been sel ved from a fod­
der rack IRstead of a platter
•
The removal�mpeachment of
PreSIdent Gomez dunng our VISit cre·
ated about as much excitement and
concern as It created when we dls­
quahfy a magIstrate or a coroner over
here for mal-feasance 10 offIce or for
BlIlltng a corpse gUIlty of SUICIde and
calhng It murder. It's a habit m
Cuba to ask fQr and get new presl·
-dents every now and then. Everybody
seemed to b. sattlsfied. (I thmk It
'Was a good move, too )
My first bad �me when a Cu­
ban eased up to me and rubbed himself
against my body, lookmg hke he was
trymg to smeU me or Bomethlng. I
thought he was, crazy and he knew I
'Was. Wben he got through shower­
ing his affectIons upon me, my foun­
tain pen and 65 cents from my ve.t
pocket were missIng, and 80 was be.
There are a few of these Bmart rogues
that can and wll1 steal anythmg from
-(lne's person from a pair of BVD's to
a stIck pin, antt the saId persoa won't
know wllat'. happeRed tiU It'. too
late.
•
Ruth Sltmuous were dl1H1Cl guests ofGeorgia, as the largest state east Mr and Mrs J M Wllhams Sundayof the MIssiSSIPPI rrver, has potenti- Calvin Harrison presented an m­alitiaa unequal1ed In the southeustern
terestmg Epworth League programseaboard OUI' resources ate diversi-
Monday night on the subject, "Whenfied We have the, grant of industry Men Speak Wel1 of You"
movmg south, we have the develop- MISS Martha McElveen, a student
ment of hvestock raiaing' stlTllng 11'- at the Univeraity of Georgta, was in­resistibly within our borders We l!taUed as treasurer of the Pharmacy
have, almost untapped, agrlcultural Club at a receat meeting.posslbllittes, grape culture, the al- Mr and Mrs. J P Bobo were call-
1I10St dream-like peasibillties of a ed to Spartanburg, S C, Sunday on
pme paper mdustry account of the death of IIlr Bobo's
To encourage these vast possibili- siater-in-law, Mrs. Claude Bobo, of
tIes the state has plenty of labor that place
Men who are wlUmg to work for a MIS. T B Bull and Mrs. J M
fair wage and are glad of opportunity Russel1 ,and J M Russell J., of
to work An mtelhgent citizenry, Hol1y Hill, S C., visited Mrs. J C'Iwho know that labol always suffers PreetoTlus, who has recently 1I10vedmost when we have labor troubles to Brooklet.and strIkes and who therefore would Mr and Mrs R H Warnock, who
aVOid stTlkes, walk-outs, Sit-downs have been 111 for the past ten days(Sevenlh Day) and other disturbances deprlvmg them With tiu, are recuperating TheIrA man from the States stayed In of theIr right to earn an honest hv- son, Dr. Murray Warnock, of Atlanta,Havana 2 weeks durmg 1936 and mg. spent a day alld mght WIth them lastdidn't see Sloppy Joe's jomt He was The utlaost and ultllllate prosperl- week end.
blmd Sloppy Joe's place is natIonally
ty for Georgia IS 10 the hands of our In the regIOnal basketbal1 touma­known, and ranks along m Importance people who leahze that mdust.y and ment that wll1 be held 10 GuytonWIth Cuba's capitol bUlldmg, the agrIculture must be wedded m our next week end, Brooklet drew a byecemetery and MartI's monument. Tbey state. Not a shotgun weddmg, WIth whIch places the boys here to playdo not sel1 any drmks that are very
a reluctant agrlcl.\lture uncomfortably the wmnmg team of Statesboro andsoft, so I heard. adjusting Itself to the needs af 10- Mll1en on Fllday mght.
dustry but one of the normal ritual m IIlr and Hrs H. G. Parnsh enter­
whIch the agricultural people wel- tamed With a lovely dmner Sunday .
come unIon WIth mdustry and hope Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Fe­
for a frUItful offaprmg of Imploved hx ParrIsh, Mr. and M.s. W. D. Par­
conditIons of both. rlSh, MISS Marlon Parnsh, I\(lss
We may welcome mdustry to Geor. Louise ParrIsh, Jack Parriah, Wilham
gla by reasonable or smal1 taxatIon. Alderman and MISS Emily i(onnedy,
Industry is fearful of unreasonable of Stat.sboro.
•
taxatIon Wealth general1y dreads Mrs. W. ID Parrish dehght.fully
that It may be taxed out of existence entertamed the members of her sew­
by demagogues posing as frIends of lng club Tuesday afternoon. MISB
tbe p�ople, but selling theIr bIrth· Marlon ParrIsh assisted m serving a
right for a prosperity which must dehclous aalad course. Those pres­
uitlmately ImpoverIsh all by depriv- ent were Mrs. John A. Robertson,
Ing them ,of theIr Iivehhood from in- Mrs. Fehx Parmh, Miss Ruth Par­
dust",. T1sh, Mrs J. M. Wdliams, Mrs. D. L.
A distmguished busmess man of ,Alderman Jr., Mrs. J. D. Alderman,
Georgta wrote to an edItor, who reg- Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. Parrish and
ularly, pu!>lishes thIS column of com- MISS MarIO nParrlsh.
ment (and the letter has been for- One of the happiest famdy reunions
warded to Tomorrow's Sun), point- of thl3 comm.uOlty was held Sunday
109 out the danger of mordmate tax- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H
ation. "If something is not done Sowell, bemg the celebration of Mrs
about the tax SItuatIOn in Geor«la," Sowell's SIxty-first bIrthday. An un­
he asserts, "that IS, to make taxes usual part of the day's gathermg
in our .tate comparable to those in was the fact that five generatIons
nearby and surroundmg states, we were present The great-great-grand­
are goIng; to lose a large part of the mother was Mrs. Mary Howard, age
money. mdustry, etc., that we no .... 90; the great-grandmother was Mrs.
have left 10 Georgia. In addItion to J. H. Sowell, age 61; tbe grandmother
that, other mdustries seek109 loea- was Mrs S. L. Lec, age 44; the fath­
tlOns tn the 30uth WIll gIve us a Wide er was W. H Lee, age 27; the daugh­
berth. ter was ShIrley Lee, age eight months.
"It Alay tnterest you to know that All eight of Mrs. Sowell's children
IS my OpinIOn, and I have some sta- were present to help make tho day a
bsttcs on the subject, capItalists and happy one. Her chIldren are Mrs.
industrlahsts owning SeCUrltIC3 and S. L. Lee, Mrs. B. L. Joiner, J. M. BRANNEN THAYER MONUMENT COother wealth tn excess of five hundred Sowell, J. S. Sowell, Mrs. G. Williams, - •
milhon dollars, have already trans- Mrs. E. M. Brown, Mrs. J. O. Brown JOHN M. THAYER. Proprlek>r.
ferred tlielr legal reSidence from and H. I. Sowell. 45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA.
GeorgIa to other states on account of I =���============ I=�����������������������������=:_I!
our tax sItuatIon ThIS leaves as you ICUS; Mr. and Mrs. R. N. McCroan,
R LtD d M Brant STRAYED-From COIIDty farm on FOR SALE-Tobacco transplante.,say tn Tomorrow's Sun, the burden ev. as mger, r.
an
r�. A d Tuesday of thiS week, two bIrd two-horse plow, showcases and add-of taxes to carry the expenses of our ley, Hllltonla; Mr. and Mrs. . S. r dogs, pointer male about one year old ing machtne; at reasonable prIce.
state and its mUOlclpahtlQS on tho and son, Donald, Mrs. B. B. Veal, Mr. and setter mall! about eIght months MRS. C. W. BRANNEN, State8bor.e.
shoulders of the poor men. To my and Mrs. J. C. Veal, MarIOn Veal, old, both wearing blocks. Will pay
FOR SALE-Dixie Triumph wilt re­
way of thmklltg. it IS an unWIse Mrs Joseph Osborne, W. E. Horn, aUltable reward. SEWELL KEN- sistant cotton seed, belt grade,M H G T M nd Mrs Her NEDY, Statesboro, Ga. (26janltp)pohcy to force the rIch men to leave rs. . . urner, r.' a •
-
bought from treeder 10 spring of 1aM
us and place tfte burdcn of support- bert Hart and Sandra, all of Savan- FOR SALE _ KItchen cabmet and year; pllce $1.26 per bushel. HAMP
ing government on those who are nah; Drne OIark McCroan, of Au- Florence 011 stove Apply at Times p, LESTER, P. O. Box 34, l!!tatesboro,
office for partIculars. (2Ijanltc) Ga, phone 2B12. (28janatp)least able to pay It." gusta.
How true that ist
State AudItor Tom Wisdom tells
us that the state of Georgia collected
a gross tax mcome of $30,648,74193
in 1936. This is a paltry $97,091 a
day, a tIdy $4,046 an hour, or more
than a thousand dollars whlie you
are readmll' thIS, and that's a lot of
taxe.t
Th. real need of Georgia while this
big talk IS bemg made of mc.eased
taxation 13 for more economical ex­
penditure of the tao< money we al­
ready are .ollectmg It Isn't more
money and more money that we need,
uut It 18 more wIse .pondlng of the
money we are already recelvmg
milk, but Jen'ly 1I11lk IS on the dally
menu of thousands of families Every
farmer we saw at work III the fields
was plowing from one to three yokes
of oxen; It IS an easy matter to grow
four ClOpS of fine corn every year In
Cuba.
Cuba's new tax on sugar for the
benefit of rural schools and rural folk
generally, even though It smells
strongly of mlhtarY-lsm, IS really and
truly a step forward for the Island,
but Pres Gomez lost hiS job because
he couldn't aee It that way. Just as
we do over here, he was accused of
bemg hned up WItt. the rich and the
corporatlOns.
It is proposed to budd and maintain
a large number oi schools in tbe
country, transport the children to the
varIOUs school., and give each cbild a
good breakfast, all free, from funds
derIved from thIS source. As Un.le
Sam'. nationals OIIe about 110 per cent
of Cuba's 8ugar, we wll1 qave to pay
tbis tax aft.., all.
We attendod a profeSSIOnal jalalal
«arne. It was tbe faBtest and most
mterestmg athletic undertakmg I
ever saw I hope tbat will �e a com­
mon sport over here some day. Near­
ly everybody was bettmg on the
games. I-n fact, the Cubans are bet­
ters from A to Z. And It'S contaglou3.
Zip I I.st 30 cents on a game rooster
just hke that .•. the next day. It seems funn-;-;-many of us who
We VISIted two mght clubs one eve- freeze to death for
about four months
d every year to VISIt a place hke Ha-mag about 11 00 o'clock: thef( sal we
vana where chllnfllYs are mIss109
were too early The first show start-
from nearly all of the bulllitngs. Oured at 1.00 ft, m. and the second show
mutual frIend, Old Sol, supplies allstarted at 3 00 �. m.. It was truly a f aof the heat necessary for com ort, anmght club but It was mIghty hard to the water for bGtbmg purposes, pro-
get a. table and 4 cbaITs reserved. The b h11 h d vlded anybody wants to take a atcover charge was from a T�oU
a �� m a tub instead of 10 the ocean, isyour pockets ... up. ese OIg
heated by the sun m giass coveredclub hours are eIther ,too iate or too, cls�erns on tbe tops of tbe buildIngs.early for me, I couldn t deCide whIch.
Nearly all of the gITls had on a smat·
tellng of clothtng, so to speak. And
oould the,Y rumba? You're telling I.
•
(Sixth Day)
8{leaktng of la1.iness, we got up
early Tuesday mornin« (lR Havana)
,., around 9.30 o'clock. After hem­
mmg alld hawmg (and jewlnr) with
a taxi-man who owned a 7-paas�nger
LlDcoln tourmg car, we began a trip
into the country 10 the direcuon of
Santiago whIch carl1il!d us a distance
of 160 nllles.
Phone or write JUDGE LEROY COWART,
10 hours of suffermg respondent, STATESBORO, GA.
I suppose we are qUIte well agreed 1�!!!!(2!6!n!0!iv�6�tc�)����������������������!!!!!!!!!�that the mental attItude and state of I
mmd has much to do WIth the health
and healmg. Ii the pastor can help
the doctors, hoslptal and nurses In
thIS regard, he IS only too glad to
do It.
<If the preacher WIth the .hepherd
heart could be judged by the motives
whIch prompt hIS presenee in the
hospItal and the Sick room, he would
always be welcome. He never waDte
to get ID the way, but always to
conform to regulatIOns-even to the
hOUTB of vlsltmg It often bap�n.
that the preacher's caU for funerals
and other pub!>c servIce make It Im­
possible to reach lhe' hospItal at the
stipulated hours for vl8ltmg. In such
Instances the management has al­
ways been conslderale and allows hIm
to see such patlente as are not being
treated and where there IS urgent
need for hIS presence It qUIte fre­
quently happens that the pastor IS
called ftnd told that a member IS to
be operated upon and de."es to see
hIm before gomg under the anes­
thettc. He has been allowed to see
the patient out of vISIting hours. For
these and all other courtesIes extend­
ed hIm at the hospItal and the SIck
room he IS grateful For It IS hIS
chIef deBlre to be helpful
G. N. RAINEY
The majortty -;;r;;;;tlve 'Cubans anti
native Cuban Reg.oes, embracing the
blacks, the tans and the whites, co­
tmX and co-mmgle on an equal SOCial
footl.g as to association, schools,
churches, marrIages and otherwiae.
The negroes do not seem to object to
it very much. There are a. many ne­
gro pohcemen aad pubhc officers as
there are whIte men.
The oid Spamard types bave st�er­
cd clea. of raCIal degradation and
seem to represent the so-caJled upper
class After trymg to dIscourse 2 or
3 .ays WIth these Cuban folk, I got
tG the pomt wllere I couldn't talk
Enghsh lIIuch less Spanish Very
few of tho rank and file speak En­
glish When th,*, do speak It, It
takes a whole fam\4> to Il"t as IllUch
..,. evely thlld word deOlpheled The
most of tholr talkmg IS dono With
thell handa anyhow.
flont piazza
The rich peopl8 in Ouba use cow'.
1IW1k, the ftext bracke� sout. usos «oat
TrYlOg to fim! En«hsh-speakmg
persons at random is a bard job. You,
occasionaJly. run upon a native that
can talk Amertcano shghtly, but not
enough to burt. I mustered up enough
Spamsh to approach a soda fountam
and order a "Coco dl awa, graCias."
The guy said, much to my 3urprise:
"What'll you have, Buddy?"
We got a card of mtroductton to
the secretary of the troasury and were
permItted to use reserved seats in
the treasury bUlldinga to witness one
of tbeir weekly lottery drawing•.
This wa. the most interest'!!g part of
our trIp. ThIS draWing is handled in
a highly systemattc manner, and un­
der strict busmess rules and guidance,
and if tbere is any chance to cheat
or swmdle 10 connectIon WIth the se­
lectIon of the iucky persons, we are
not able to locate the loop-hole. Thll
Sight alone IS worth a visit to Havana.
Y.ores t.. lie,
mike Clark, rfd,
corry spondent.
(To be continued)
Dyer Booking Orders
For Carpet Grass Seed
=
BY J. C. WILSON
NewspClpOl' PeatuNs, Inc,
BROOKLET NEWS
MRS F W. HUGHES,
Reporter
Simon, MISS
Nelle SImon and MISS Dyna Simon
were VISltOIS In Atlanta Sunday
MI and MIS Lester Bland and MISS
"11'• p...117 hG..d I•••••
...........--NaLfURI"
"...."
W: preMDt."clcJIe.ap" of.world·11IIIOUI Jersey rowScodcwell'l AprU Posls 01
HJab PUIWOI- "AprU" for short.
$be made • world', record o••r ell
bned....3217 Ibt. butter fat 10 3 iac­
tadoo periods wlthlo 3112 y...., each
uador au. A. A. willi m .verage
_ of 6.0C6%. No Jener farm la dte
world baa ..er bred, ralsed end
t-.I her equal.
n.. ...._ are lull 01 Jener
ann-buc thare'. ODly oae "April."
$be'. the amp........ hundred 11m..
_ 'ft!uahl. thm the rank md 6Ie
01 �QUII Mother Nlturo
pve her everytbloS_ puf.a �rat :nJmce 01 .11 the -.t.d .a..
menls. So she edip... all th. otbea.1
NllUrai Chilean Nitnce 01 Soda'
Is mother .xample 01 N.ture'. bal.
ance of maay dillereat elemeau. J....
II Nature lavored "April," IJbe ....
vored Nicural a.u..... To tbII III­
IrOJICO lerdll.er she •••e a ..IW'II'
balance 01 vllal elemente-dte ...
QUed vlul Impurltlea 10 hH __
wi... blend.
That'S why Natural ChU- ..
more than JUII quick,"alo. DIUOQO.
Thai'. why it is IUm an ..ecdft
lood lor )'OUr crops. � /"
Natura' Chile...
Nn'IUlTi oIlODa
..........._,,--
..... "...,-.. '" N.,..', ..............
IADIO - "UNCLE NATCIIEL &: SONNY"
fAMOUS CHIUAN CAL.NDA. CHAUCIIRI
lee _oaa_ll!llia 01 leadiDIJ Soathern 8tat1oM
FOR BETTER BEA UTY WORK
ALWAYS REMEMBER
PURCELL BEAUTY SHOP
136 WHITAKER STREET SAVANNAH, GA,
EXPERT OPERA,TORS
LOWEST PIUCES CONVENIENT LOCATION
"MEET YOUR FRIENDS A1' PURCELL'S"
OurPrieea
Are Reasonable
Very Bl:St Material
and Workmanllhlp
CAREFUL PER.GNAL ATrENTION GIVEN ALL OBDBBS
Phone ...
(!)" f!JIHp� �� ...
33.9% MORE PEOPLE
MISS GUSSIE LEE HART
MISS Gussie Lee Hart, aged �3, died
early Monday mormng at the local
hospItal, where she had been for a
week follOWing an opetatlon from
whIch she was unahIe to rally. In­
terment was In East Stde cemetery
Tuesday afternoon followllIg servICes
at the home on South Mam street,
which were conducted by Rev. C. M
Coal�on, pastor of the FlTst BaptIst
church
BeSIdes lIer parents, MI' and Mrs
J G Hal t, the deceased IS survIved
by two 3lsters, Mrs. Jesse MlkeM,
.3tateebcro, and MIlS J. II. Quattle­
baum, GU)nCSVIUe, 0&, and two bro'.h­
ers, Edgar II ,t, chief of pohce of
Statesboro, and Herbe.t Hatt, of Sa­
vannah
Out-of-toWJl relatives attending tlte
funeral were Robert L Hortle Sr.,
GlennVIlle; Robert L Horn Jr., Reld.­
VlIIe; Milia Irene Horn, Ludowiai;'
Dr. anti M.... Haro� A. Hor ;�mer-
Georgia Pennies
Are Powerful Pennies
All through the yeanJ, in
good t.mes and bad, the cost
of electTlc servIce to Georgia
homes haa been gomg steadily
down The average penny paid
by our residential customers to­
day buys more than twice as
much plectnc service as it
bought c'::;ht yean agol
Georgia
Power Company
Orders are now being booked by
the farm agent for carpet grass and
other pasture grasses for spring
plantmgs. Carpet grass IS now bemg
quoted to gloups at 16 cent per pound
WIth common lespedeza at 18 cents.
One bag of whIte clover IS avaIlable
at 25 centi per pound, whIle other
quantlttes WIll be hlghel
Several farmers have taken advan­
bage of the pasture plow and prepar­
ed seed beds for a permanent pas­
ture. Many othel furmels are vlan­
nmg to sootter the grass seed 10 thm
spot. Ollt in the woods and In open
On OUl' trip mto the rural RectlOns, land fot,
summer gl ftZlftg
we came upon al1 manner of country About SIX pounds of carpe\ gr:�s
hfo Thel e was an occasl9nal mce and 12 p.unds of leopedeza 0
e
falln ho..se With wel1 kept bUIldings acre makes an Ideal pasture mIxture.
anel 111 enuses general1y, but the
aver-I
The addItion of wblte clovler would'1 A as a mIghty poor excuse nnpreve this huxture Dal as grassage ,,,.'- w
Id th'
.
IiI 11 I aounty onfOl' a plactJ to live Two t ooms IS con� wou . nve
In u 00 I
SldOl ed n faIrly good-Sized lIuildmg. thEl lIeavler soils.
The house IS usually parked m tbe To purchase grass seed at the pr",,-
ent prIces tbe order wll1 have to be
filed in the near future. The prices
DOW quoted are on a limited amount
�f tlles� secll.
On January I, 1933, there wue 3,621
nun_. in .n, on our payrolla. The
yur that followed. WiUI generally
filled with the darkest of bUilinea
doubts. but by broad planning and
hard wqrk that year'. workers rqade
it poaaibl. to increase their number
to 3,632 by early 1934. Totpl jobs
numbered 3,901 the firSt day of 1935.
Bri l-teninCJ horizons on January 1.
1936, ivund the Company with 4,293
employes. Today, with business defi­
nitely on the upgrade, there are
4,850 Georgia men and women on
our active roster---a 33.9% inorease
in foul' yeara---thelargest fOl'!!e til.
Company has ever boasted.- ••Qf.an,.­
pions of an,eleotrified Georgit-l---a
UMful army in Georgia'. mm-ch to
oomplete�.
FOUR
BULlOCH TIMES
BUIJI:.OCII-IJ!IMES' !AND 'B1:'ATESBOItO' NEWS' ':
"r.=:===================-:;:�
THURSDAY, FEB. 11, 198'1- .
Ivanhoe Clubsters
Plant Watermelons Middleground Club
eral board presented.a list, he said, of
approximately 900 persons who had
filed applications for employment. He
called over a dozen or so of these
names at random, and prospective
employers present agreed that the
thing practically everyone of them
needed most was mustard-s-aome­
where. One responsible man com­
mented that not ten per cent of the
names listed could hold a responsible
job if offered them, and the concen -
sus of oprmon was that too many idle
persons are Idle because they have not
learned to appreciate the necessity of
energetic action.
Washington, D. C., Feb. S.-The
Social Security Board estimates that
the unemployment Insurance m effect
in thirty-nix states extends protec­
tion to 17,943,000 wage earners.
This represents 80 per cent of the
total expected when all states con­
form, It was said, and the Induatrial
states of Delaware, Hlinois and MIs­
SOUri account for about three-fourths
of the workers not yet covered. The
board said 90 per cent would be reach­
ed if the legislatures of the states
named enact the insurance in the ses-
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
17,943,000 GIVEN
JOB INSURANCE
Thirty-Six States Have Systems
Reaching 80 Per Cent of
Expected Total.
D. B. TURNER, EdHor and Owner.
BUB8CRIPTJON n 60 PER YEAR
.ntered u second-cia.. matter Mnrch•
28. 1906.... the pOlloffllce nt gtatee­
borDo Ga•• under tbe Act ot Congrese
Karch 3. 1871.
VARD8 011' THANKS
Th. cbar•• to..--;;billhlng card. ot
lbanlul anc! obltuarl.. II one cent per
word. with &0 cente a. a minimum
g�'t wfthunc�:y�urN:o���ha�:r:e��
O'bltua17 will be pubUabed wnbeut the
ea.h 18 advance.
TAXING EMPLOYERS
Proceeding upon the apparent as­
sumption that all persons of wealth
are undesirables who must be brought
mto subjection, and that all employ­
ers belong to that cia•• , the present
hastening trend of government is to
discourage initiative in business and
induce every person to enter the em-
ployment of another.
.
To start with, the federal social
security program-the benefits of
which are entirely for hirelings who
will some day arrive at the retiring
age-demands that every employer
snail make a contribution to that
vast Bum exactly equal to his em­
ployes who later WIll be the sole bene­
ficiaries. Be it understood that the
employer himself may, and probably
W11I, come down to want about the
same time his employes shall, but
there ia no relief for him. The as­
sessments placed upon him, which
ever so lightly but inevitably contr ib­
ute to his exhaustion, are laid aside
for the benefit of those to whom he
gave employment---but for him, not a
single penny when he grows old and
has failed in busmess. Payments
to the unemployed are
And then there comes along the
set at 50 pen cent of full-time week­
state proposition of a tax upon every Iy wages-lip
to a. limit-tn all ex­
mdlvldual in busmess-every individ- cept
three states. The maxImum
ual except the agnculturlst, who IS
bel'lefit is $16 in all states except
exempt. This tax of two per cent ap-
MIchigan, where it is $16.
pears small, yet it may meal\ the ex-
Discharge for misconduct, a labor
act dIfference between failure and suc- dispute
in the plant, voluntary qUlt­
cess tn busine3s. The small business ling, or refusal of sUItable jobs
are
man who has gross receipts of, say
grounds in all states for eIther bar­
$5,000 per year is required bluntly to
I rmg the ',"orker from benefi�s Or ex­
contribute $100 m cash to the state tendl�g the_ time he muat walt before
for the benefit of other who may be star�mg to collect tnsurance.
adjudged to be in need of help.
Most sta�s laws are. so new that
ThIS small business man with the
first co)lectlOns of contnbutlOns have
$6,000 gro.s income may be paying
not been made.'. but $66,000,000 has
-
th f h'
.
t f h':f!II been deposIted m the federal treasuryone-lour: 0 18 recel� s or tr. by nme states and the District of
�elp; hIS other ope�atmg expenses, Columbia. Federal grants to the
tncludlng merchandIse, tax�s, In- states for administering their laws
surance, Tent, etc., may cost hIm fifty total about $6,000,000 now, but are
per c.ent, and he may only have left expected to increase rapidly.
for hImself �wenty-five per cent of, hIS The thireen states without m-
gross I'ecelpts-exactly the same
amount his employes have recived out
of the business-yet the employer
must pay over to the state $100 for
the mere privilege Qf conducting
business.
Which brings us back to the OI'igi­
nal proposition-the trend of legisla­
tion is to drive. everybody into the
employment of somebody else if life
for the future is to be made secure.
ROOSEVELT�TALMADGE
Those of us who are part.isans of
the president will resent the tying
together of Roosevelt and Talmadge
even by the hyphen. The mere up­
preciative we have been of the prosl­
dent, the more resentful we are of
any attempted favorable comparison
of the men.
Yet there is 80 much in common
between them that one cannot con­
template the one without being re­
.. inded of the other. There might
be nn admitted difference in their
conception of the proper function of
government, perhaps; yet there 15 n
striking SImilarity tn their methods
of attaming ends which to them seem
desirable.
As governor of the state of Geor­
gia the late Mr. Talmadge went dras­
tically toward his fixed goals. When
any person or thing stood In hIS way,
that person or thing was counted on
intrusion, and he removed It 01' went
through 01' around. He rarely ever let
it halt him. When men refused to do
his bidding, he named in their places
others who would; he called upon
the militia and removed the rebels;
he went tnto the courts to make
answer and he chose for judges tn
those courts men of his own mak­
ing-thoBe who were recogntzcd by
him in advance as his ,artisans.
Those of us who were not admirers,
deprecated his methods and spoke of
them as high-handed.
Today, Frankhn Roosevelt, presi­
dent of the United States, estabhsh­
es hllnaelf upon the some principal.
He has advocated measures which
aged men of judicial mInds have de­
clared were contrary to the consbtu­
tlOR which has been recognized as a
aafeguard of the rights of the peo­
ple-ali of the 'Pimple-of the nation.
Roosevelt finds fault with these men
for failure to do his bid,ling, and
calls them by questiona e names­
"nine o1d men!"
Does he stop there 7 Notice that
he doesn't-observe that he serves nO­
tice UpOll them that he wants more
liberality, and must have it. That is
what Eugene Talmadge wanted-lib­
erality to proceed along his own
course. So today Roosevelt asks that
congreBs - hilt partisans - shall re­
move those "nine ,old men" or give
him opportunity to appoint six other
hberals who will follow hIm rather
than the constitution.
Roosevelt-Talmadgel
sion now under way.
Surveying state laws, the board
said they show certatn common
trends, but also indicate the lattitude
allowed states In meeting their spe­
c181 needs under the Security Act.
Of the twenty-three laws passed
Since July, twenty provided for em­
ployer contributions only.
Although Wiscons in established a
separate fund for each employer, set
aside to aid hIS own men when they
nrc jobless, thirty-two states use a
"sta aight, pooled fund," in which a1l
contributions go into a smgle state
account from which benefits are paid
all ehgible workers regardless of their
former employers.
Several states have broadened their
laws to cover employers of less than
eight persons. Only employers of
eight or more workers are covered by
the federal act.
surance are Arkansas, Delaware,
Florida, Georgia, I1hnois, Kansas,
Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, Ne­
vada, North: Dakota, Washmgton and "
Wyoming.
Board estimat.es of workers cover­
ed by state un employment insurance
lows:
Alabama, 270,000; Arizona, 60,000;
California, 1,170,000; Colorado, 130,-
000; Conn�ctt�ut, 453,00,0; District of
Oolumbia, 142,000; Idaho, 40,000;
Iowa, ;l6S,OQO; I?d,ana, 553,000; ICen­
tucky, 287,000; Louisiana, 222,000;
Maine, '132,000; Maryland, 304,000;
MassaChusetts, 916,000; MichIgan, 1,-
330,000; ).!innesota, 325,000; MIssis­
sippi, 109,000; North Carohna, 401,­
cIo'o;' New Hal11pshi....e, 107,000; New
Jersey, 941,000; NeW. Mexico, 41,000;
New, Yo�II, 2,�07,OpO; Ohio, 1,606,000;OklaholDa, 266,000; Oregon, 163,000;
Pen�sylvania, 2,381,000; Rhode Island,
177,000; South Carohna, 173,000;
South Dakota, 48,000; Tennessee, 300,-
000; Texas, 630,000; Utah, 71,000; Vlr­
gima, 317,000; Vermont, 49,000; West
Virginia, 304,000; Wisconaln, 437,000.
Total, 17,943,000.
SOIL CONTROL AN
IMPORTANT WORK
It is saId that the offIcers 10 a
Spanish 'army nowadays have to is­
eue their orders in Beven diffeeent
languages.
1,500 GCC Members Are Now
Engaged in CQDservation "$a ')"�'';:
Work In Geergia.
MUSTAR,D AND ONIONS More than 1,600 enrollees of the
Civilian Conservation Corps are en­
gaged in soIl and water conservation
actIVIties heing canled on throughout
Georgia, accordmg to Jule G. LIddell,
acting state co-ordinator of the SOIl
conservatIOn service.
Pomtmg out that nine CCC campa
have been assigned to the conserva­
tion servIce under the co-operatIve
agreement, Mr. LIddell slud the CCC
boys are working on farms aggregat­
ing 64,135 acres In the state.
Mr. LIddell said he beheved there
wOl\ld be a two-fold advantage m
usmg the CCC boys on the conserva­
tIOn program.
UA large proportion of theBe en­
rollees will I'eturn to form homes
after theIr pellod of em ollment is
over, cal'rymg WIth them a new m­
sight into the seriousness of the
et osion problem and a pl'octical
knowledge of how erosion can be.con­
trolled," tie n�ded.
Durmli the present winter planting
season the enrollees al'e engaged
largely in reforestation work In con­
nectIOn with, the planttng of approxI­
mately 3,685,000 treea wlllch WIll be
set out thIS winter on fanns of co­
operators in the camp al't!as, Mr. LId­
dell explamed. The plantllIg IS be­
ing clone under the supervIsion of
tt ained foresters attache'd to thc
cumps.
Other
Casually one is inclined to think of
o>;lions and mustard in the same
breath. Perhaps the onton is sltghtly
more ubre.hy," bllt in their raw
etate both vegetables appeal' about
equally energizing.
Yet it i. strange about the omon
as a diet: We are told that tlois vege­
table conslstenly eaten conduces to
s1eepiness, which makes ORe wender.
We are 'Sure mustard as sometImes
apphed goes far to the other ex­
treme-It IS very awakenmg.
Rummating we recall thos. day in
the long past when a ceTtam corner
in Statesboro fltrnished an unwel­
come loafmg place for stragglers.
T!-.ts place was the Iron plate in front
of a certain drug store, and so con�
tltantly crowded was the place that
prospective patrons of the drug store
found it diffIcult sometimes to enter
the '.tore. � Ifhe proprietor deVIsed a
.ecret scheme: 'He poul'ed mustard
oil fver the vlate. When the loafer
took, h,s seat for the dally lazmg, it
was only a bnef moment before he
beg"n movement� of restlessness,
Bcratched himself vIgorously where
he itched-then got on hIS feet, shook
his pants loos� from his skin and
walked away wondering what had
happened.
A;nd this invokes the contrast be­
tween theae two vegetables, the onton
which lulls to sleep and the mustard
which thoroughly awakens. And as
we speculate, we wonder if a little
1I1usta I'd properly applted might not
.solve in aome measure the problem
01 unemployment which. w� hear 80
much about in recent day•.
At a recent meetmt: of some sort of
",elfare commission whose dutIes are
,o.Jensibly to Btudy u.!'employm�n1;
,qlblemB, a !'epresentlltive of the fed-
J
I
,
r
THB 25·MILLIONTH
F o o
we hope to hayc our road S1gnS up
800n. OUI lIext "roject WIll be to
crop rotations, cover crops, StflP renovate our court house. TELEPHONE DmE"""ORYcrops and other vegebble methods of After the buslneas hour, the host- {j I
erosion control can bUIld up as well ,ess served dainty refreshments. The C· t Wh t has conserve the ferttltty of the SOIl next meetmg will be held on February omlng
ou soon. y no ave a
"The actual work these enrollees 25, at 3 O'clock, at the home of Mrs. telephone installed now? Quit worry-
are doing' on the 64,135 acres under Herbert Marsh. ing you
.
hbo It' th hco-operat.ive agreement m these areas r nelg rs. sec eap-
is only one benefit of the program," A few.fellows III our town h&ve est commodity money 'can buy.
he I added. "The knowledge of gooa been conductmg a oit-down strike.for
fa.��jngr;���1 th:Y1Jr'�:.�i�rI:� :ndly,e�rs: �The;li ar� ii��. a.kib·ng
to ·.bke, ,�: ST.�T�.. J10RO, _ TUHONE . CO.WI �ar o�g... �- ,'1. e ,��-' uplomz . . _ey ave �ust �n s�rl -. (4febtfc) .•�_ _. �. : •• �"'J:( ,� • • _ ' __reliC mg effect. 'J' , .' . ing against all, IlIb�r jn g�neral. __....__�..��� �!':""_.�._...._...;.. �_; ....__. _._.:.
R
HAS tlVST BBBN BIJILT
eroaion-control met hod S
whiCh the enrollees are uloarmng by
domg," he said, Include the proper
laying out of terracing systcms, the
construction of modern terraces and
water dl$posal systems and construc­
tion of contour fUlTows In pastures,
under supel'VISlon of cnmp engineers.
"They are also leammg how close­
growing crops can be used for erosIOn
control," he continued, "and how
.
IT BAS never occurred before in auto­
mobile history that 25 million can of
one make, bearing one name, have
been manufactured under one man­
agement. The 25,OOO,OOOth Ford car
rolled off the Ford Rouge Plant pro­
duction line on January 18, 1937.
25 million cars since 1903 ••• �
tban one-third of all the cars ever
huilt ••• enough cars to transport the
entire population of the United Statee.
The figures represent a remarkable
contribution to the social welfare, the
industrial stability and the general
progrese of oar country.
People respect Ford efficiency. They
know Ford nsee fine materials, the
beat workmanehip at good wagea, the
moat exact preciaion mell8Ul"ementa.
They know theae thingo are pa8Bed
along to parch.een in the form of
extra value_ Naturally, they like to
do buainea with mch a company.
That iI the only reason it has been
� to produce 25 million ears.
Naturally, too, they expect
� of a Ford ear, more thia
:rear than last :rear - more
each year than the yellr before. They
have every right to. The cxpe�iCDe..
gained in building 25,000,000 care en­
ahlea Ford to produce today a really
superb motor car at a really low price
- with the Beauty, Comfort, Safety
and Pedorkanee of much more ex.
pensive cars.
The 1937 Ford V-8 combines ad.
vanced design, all-steel construction.
extra body room, and brilliant brakes
with a ehoicc of two V-type 8-cylin­
der engines - the most modern type
of power-plant on land, sea, or in
the air.
The 8S-horsepower engine provides
top performance with ODUSUally good
economy for its high power.
Thc 60-ho1'8epower engine give.
good performancc with the greatest
gasoline mileage ever built into a Ford
�and wears the lowest Ford price
tag in years.
People expect more of a Ford ear
because it's a Ford - and they �
more, for the eame realOD. It
is undeniably the quality ear
in the low-price field.
FonD MOTOR (JOMPANY
USTORK DERBY"
HELD BY
G,EORGIA THEATRE
DURING RUN OF
"G 0 L D DIG G E R S 0 F 1937"
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17-18
Souvenirs for adults-cornplimeItts of "Gold
Diggers" at theatre Friday night,
9 o'clock p. m. Get yours.
BULLOCH COUNTY
LIBRARY
---- ...--- BE SAFE
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Atlanti-c 'Mutual
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IlSED eA Rlln Statesboro
BARGAINS Churches ..
First Baptist Church
c. M. COALSON, Mbti.ter.
10:16 a. m. Sunday school, Dr. H.
F. Hook, supermtendent.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the minister.' Subject: "I be­
heve in the Holy Scriptures."
6:15 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R. Carr, director.
7:30 p. m, Evening worship. Ser­
mon subject: ",The Nucleus of the
Old Testament-Deuteronomy."
Special music by the choir, Mrs. J.
G. Moore, director, organist.
Prayer service Wednesday even­
tng at 7:30 o'clock.
SPLENDID
;: ASSOR�MENT
OF GOOD
USED CARS
AT
ATTRACTIVE
PRIcEs.
Presbyterian Church
H. :L. SNEED. Pastor.
10i15. Sunday school, Henry' ElIil,
superintendent.
11 :30 .•Mornmg worship; sermon by
the pastor. Subject: "Forg iveness of
Sm and Life Everlasting."
3:30. Sunday school at Clito, W. E.
McDougald, supermtendent.
3:30. Sunday school at Stilson.
6:30. Young People's League, Vir­
ginia Tomlinson, president.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, preaching
service at Stilson.
For any who have not a church
home In this community we most cor­
dially invite you to worship with us.
, .'
AVERITT BROTHERS
AUTO CO.,
STATESBORO, GA. Methodist Church
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
�!?w!R:!�!'I � An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN\·Y.FIVl! CEJIITS A "'E�
.-
'.
•
JItJU(Ja( 'ftMB8'k:_'D 8'l'A'I'I8BOltl)"""'- ;,-
S. G. T. C Band to Give
Concert At Nevils
The band from the South Georgia
Teachers College will present a mu­
sical concert in the Nevils High
School auditorium Friday night, Feb­
ruary 12th, beginning at 7 :30 o'clock.
This program WIll consist of musical
numbers appropriately arranged by
WIlliam J. Deal, band director. After
the program nfreshments WIll be
sold' by the P.-T. A. AdmISSIon 10
and 16 cents.
Lees Back at Work
After Long Absence
Friends are pleased to note the re­
turn' of Tax Receiver and Mrs. J. P.
Lee 00 their office m the court house
after an absence of more than two
months. The day before 'I'hanksgtv­
ing.; while returning from a VISIt to
a brother in southern Alabama, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee were m an automobile
accident at Thomasville in which
both received broken legs. Since that
date till the present week they have
been confined to their home. They
are able to travel on crutches.
PROPER, from page 1
We ha ve just receIved a directory
of traimng faciltties in the schools
of Georgia. This directory gives the
follOWIng Information on courses de­
signed to prepare students ior their
life's work: Name and location of
school; entrance requirements; num­
ber of lessons per week; length of
cpurse; cost of the I course; credlt
given :lor work; placement service;
financial aid. Some correps�ndence,
qourses and out-of-state schools are
hllted. , ,
MR CONDITIONING-Learn this TERRACING
newest, big-pay industry. Practical, Being equipped with a modern farm
low cost training endprsed )ly leading level for making survey for 'ScIentific
manufllcturers. Eaay terms. Write farl!) terracIng, I loliclt an opportuni­
for full mformation. Atlantic Utili- ty to serve the farmers of this sec­
, We have on our rental shelf 36 new ties Inst., Box 2S, thIS paper. (14j3c) tion who are In need of, that class of
books; also 40 new ones for general MATTRESSES RENOVATED at re- work. Phone 3214 after 7 ". m. any-
elrculatlon and 60 from the Georgta duced prices, satIsfaction guamn- day. J. C. QUATTLEBAUM, Route
Library Commi3sion. teed, we call for and deliver.• MRS.
2, Stjttesboro. (llfebltp)
H. K. HULST, located on oltl packing FOR SALE _ One bedroom suite.The Blllloc� County P.-T. A. Coun- plant road, just off East Main street. practically new. Apply at Times
cll '\VIII meet in the hhrary Saturday, (14jan4tc)\
.
off' (24d tt)
February 13, as guests of the Li\trary
',. -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.:-_-_-_-_I-c_e:..;_, ,.. e_c_�Board. "
Story hour Frtday, February 12, at
4 o'clock.
'Ivanhoe farmers at- their February" The January �ng of the Mid­
meetmg Friday, planned to plant' wa-
termelons aga," in 1937 as a co-op- dleground Community Ol"b was held
eratlve project. That is, watermel- at the home of Mrs. Bruce Akms,
ons will be a co-operative project to with twenty-fou, members present.
the extent that all the members will After singing our club song, Mrs.
plant about the same time and use 'John HendrIX read a poem, "The
the same variety. Threshold of the New Year." We
W. A. Groover, pl'esldent of the 'tilten. studIed the life of France�
club, pointed ou� that by all planttng Scott Key Rnd the circumstances un­
around March 20th they could then der whIch he composed our national
load out a full car when the melons anthem. Mrs. Adam Deal won a prize
began to rIpen, whether various mem- In n musical contest. MISS Knowlton:
bel'S had suffICIent melons to load a 'submitted her program for thIS year
car of a particular grade or not. The and gave 0 talk on nutrition. We
J\'E.nhoe formers plant many of then were sorry to learn of her resigno­
crops on this plan. bon. \Ve Will miss her 10 our meet-
After a short study of the 1937 SOIl mg.. We WIsh for her future suc­
conservat.ion program, ham nnd sau- cess and happlIless.
sage were cooked on the out-door Mrs Akms annrmnceu that the
stove and served along WIth coffee church markel S had been fixed and
and pIes.
1937, provided a reasonably good
growth is attained, or lespedeza left
on the land except that the seed may
be harvested, $1.00 per acre.
Green manure crop, including rye,
10:15 a. m. Church school; J. L. oats, barley, wheat, Italian rye grass,
Renfroe, superintendent. or mixtures of two or more of these,
de�:P���eor���: ��Ie�:h:n�o ���I stb; plowed under as green manure after
grven In the college class. making a reasonable growth (not leas
11 .30 a. m. Mormng worship and than two months' growth) m the
preaching by the pastor, Hugh HIli, spring of 1937, provided that such
delegate to the student conference, crop has not gone through the doughwill give a brief report.
Pastor's theme, "The challenge of stage, $1.00 per acre.
the Gospel. Annual grasses, or a mIxture of
FOR SALE-One trailer; WIll sell at 6'30 p. m. Young people's
service. one or more annual grosses with one
A bargain-$15. W. C. BIRD, 7:30 p. m. Evening worshIp and or more legumes, turned under in
Route 1, Statesboro, near Warnock preaching by the pastol·. 1937 as green manure following truck
school. (l1febltp) Special music by the chOir at both or �egetable crops, or turned under
COTTONSEEfD�RE:CLEANEn=M8: se8��cOMond8Y, Missionary Society.chine-dean your planting seed for in 1937 in ,qrc�ards',or vineyards, p�o-
beter stand, easier planting. E. A.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week vide� such green manure crop attam-
SM'ITH GRAIN CO. (llfeb4tp) se����e'Frlday, World Day of Prayer ed a 1'easonably good growth (not Ih.
FOR SALE-Rose bushes, two years at this church, all churches partlci- than two montJuj', growth), $1.00 per
old, several varieties; price rea- pating. acte. t I
sonable. JONES, THE FLORIST, Any sorghum, Sudan grass, or mil-
phone 3921, Portal highway. (4fStp) PRIMITt.)'E BAPTIST let (or, in a croppmg rotation, mix-
FOR SALE-Bull dog pups, fine Regular services Saturday morn- tures of grasses and/or legumes),
. stock; males, $10; femlOles, $5.00. ing 10:30; Sunday mormng 11'30 a. I Ie!
Come and get your pick. J. C. WA- m. and 7.30 p. m. All are mvited to
gl'own in 1937 and a I the crop t
TERS, Statesboro, Route 1. (llfeb2p) attend. on the land or plowed under, provid-
STRAYED-Half-grown black police ed a reas6nably good growth i. at-
dog with nome "T. H. WALL" on SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST tained, $1.00 per acre.
collar. Will pay suitable reword. Bible pictures, WIth lecture and Establishment of permanent pas-T. H.·WALL JR., Pulaski, Ga. song; pubhc inVIted; Sunday night ture of perennial grasses, or any pas-(llfebltp) 7:30; Adventist church on Glady St., d I
.
SEED CANE-New India cane (C. O. near South Main.
ture grass an egume mIxture, on
290), prolific, big stalk, clean shlp- =""''''''''''''''''''''"=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' I crop land
or non-crop open pasture
ping; hmited 200 to customer. FRED Notke of Special Leglslatioo land m 1937, $3.00 per acre.
H. SMITH, 15 E. Parrish street. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Forest trees, incll1ding post-produc-(11feb4tp) To the People of Bulloch County: ing species, planted on crop -land '"
IF' YOU HAVE A OOUGH due to a Take notice that we WIll, at thiS the 1937, $5.00 per acre.
cold try REXILLANA cough syrup. 1937 session of the general assembly Ground hmestone 01' it. eqUIvalent
Only 50c a bottle, and it'. money-back of GeorgIa, introduce a bIll to amend
guaranteed. FRANKLIN DRUG CO., the act of the general assembly of applied
on soil-conoerving crops or
Statesboro, Ga. (I1feb1tc) Georgta, creating the board of com- pastures in 1937, but payment
will
SEED CANE FOR SALE - 6,000 missioners of roads and revenuea of not be made .on an amount m excess
stalks ribbon cane and 3,000 Japan- Bulloch county, as provided In the act of 4,000 pounds peD acre, or less than
ese cane' also several bushels Porto approved August 11, 1924, and the 500 pounds .per acre if applied in
RICO sw�et potato plantings. J. -M. acts amendatory thereof, whIch bIll
WARNOCK, Route 6, Statesboro. will affect the two members of said rowsi or less than 1,000 pounds per
(11feb1tp) board of county commiSSIoners so as acre if, applied, broadcast, 0.07· per
EGGS-OhOlce Rhode Island Velvety to increase their salary from $200.00 100 pounds.
Red egg at 50 cents per setting of per year t(\ $300.00 per year. Sixteen ,_per ee>lt Buper-phosphate
16. Call at Walker Furniture Store This February 10, 1937. or its equivalent applied m 1937 on
01' at residence, No. 406 South Main A. M. DEAL, soil-eon.emng.crops or pastures (ex-
street. MRS. P. G. WALKER. PRINCE H. PRESTON JR.,
(4feb4tp) Bulloch County Representatives. cept soybeans, cowpeas,
velvet beans
PIANO TUNING-$6.00 job for $3.60 :(11feb4tc) and peanuta), but payment will
not
this FTlday and Saturday, llpeclal. Notice of Speeial Legislation. lie made on an amount less thaa 100
Kranich & Bach factory-trained tuner. To the People of Bulloch' County: pounds or m excesa of
400 pounds
Piano repairing reasonable. Phone Take notice that we will introduce a pjlr. acre, 0.50 per. lOa pounds.
124-L, DIXIE PIANO SERVICE, this bIll at tbis (1937) session of the gen- ;Ill!aic slag apphed in 1937 on sOII-week, Statesboro, Ga. (llfebltp) eral assembly of GeorgIa. to abohsh I
WE ARE GIVING AWAY a beauti- the offIces of tax receIver and tax.col. eOllserving
crops or paatures (exc ud-
ful dinner set.",f 76 pieces, complete lector of Bulldeh county, Georgia; and ing soybeans, c0Y'I!�as,
velvet bea!,s
WIth glass and silverware, eaoh week create. the office of Bulloch county and peanuts), but pa;vrnent will not
during our February Birthday Sale. tax commIssioner; to fix hIS qualifi- be made on an amount less than 100
Ask about it at our store. FRANK- cations, his compensatIOn, his duties, pounds or m' excess of 600 pounds
LIN DRUG CO., Statesboro, Go. and his tcrm of office; to prOVIde that
(l1febltc) the laws of force as to tax receIver per acre,
0.35 per 100 pounds.
FOR SALE-One hundred and three and tax collector when the provisions Manganese �ulphate applied
In 1937
'1cres of land, one mile to ,ogeechee of said act become effective shall be on soil-conserving crops, but payment
liver. joinmg olt! Pete Rlcha�dson of full force and effect as to Bulloch will not be madQ on an amount in ex­
pJace in Bulloch county, near Stilson; county tax commiSSIOner, so far a3 cess of 50 pounds per acre, $2.00 per
for sale cheap for cash. See or write the same are applicable, ami where
MRS BELLE PARRISH, 16 N. Fahm not herein abohshedJ to provide that
100 pounds.
streei, Savannah, Go. (2Sjan3tp) the tax fi fas Issuen by the tax col- . Terractng land In 1937 In accOld­
STRAYED-One mole hog, black and lector and unpaId when the act takes anee with' good ·terracing practice. for
,\Ohite spotted, rtght ear cropped, �ffec� s)tall continue of full force and the land, ,0.40 per 109 feet.
weighing about 140 pounds, strayed 'be collected by
the tax commISSIOner
from my place (formerly J. O. Mar- as could have been by the
tax col­
tin: place, near anport) a week ago. le�torj 1,0 provJrie that all fees, com­
If located, please notify at once. Re- mlsslo�S"
and other �(Jsts B.nd com-
waldo LEE PARKER FREEMAN. pensatlon formerly paId to etther the
(1�febltp) tax receIve I' �r
the lax collector, �r
collected by mther of them before thIS
I· Notilce of Speeial Legislation
act becomes effective, sholl be col­
leet�d by the Bulloch county tax com-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. mlasioner 'and by hltn paId to the
To'the People of Bulloch County: county board of roads and
levenues
You are herejJy potlfied that we of Bulloch cOllnty, or the the bank
wiH, at this 'tJie -'193� session of t�e designateil as a ,fe.posito,y
for county
Ge'�rgia legislature, mtroduce B bIll funds; to prOVIde for the electIOn of
to :amend the act of the genera1 as- a Bulloch couQty tax commiSSIoner;
serltbly of Georgl8 creating the cIty to prOVIde for the filhng
of vacancies
court of StatesboTo, in Bulloch· coun- in the 'office of tax commISSIOner; to
ty,. Gcorgl8, as app,roved August 10, prOVIde for the gIVing of
bonds by
1903, and the acts amendfttory there- such offIceI-; to provide far reports
to
of, whIch bIll WIll amend particularly the state and county,
and the maktng
sectIOn 4 of the SOld Original act m of ""ttlement.; the taking of-the oath
so far as it applies to. the ices of the by the Bulloch county tax commls­
soliCItor of the city court of States- slOneI'; and the putting Into effect the
bora so as to prOVIde for the pay-.. conshtution of the state as contamed
mepi of a salary to the sohcltor of in Article 11, SectIOn 3, pal agraph 1;
the cIty court of Statesboro, in lieu and for other purposes.
of all fees' to fix the amount of said Tltis Feburary 10, 1937.
salary' to 'provide when the act shall A. M. DEAL,
becom� effectlv�; to provide for dis- PRINOE H. PRESTON J�.,
positio" of fines, forfeitures, v.nd f�es, Bulloch County RepresentatIves.
includmg insolvent costs, uccrllmg(�l�li��b��itc�).���_���:;:��to the offIce of the solicitor of thecity court of Statesboro; and for
other purposes.
This February 10, 1937.
A. M. DEAb, '.J
PRINCE H. P.REIfI'bN JR.,
Bulloch County Rtlpr•••Il!attves.
(llfeb4tc)
WILL MONTGOMERY
Will Montgomery, aged 65, dIed
Wednesday eventng at hIS hom. in
Statesboro. �nwrrnent will be at
Bethlehem church cemetery at 3
o'cloeR this aiternoon followtng serv­
ices whIch will be conducted by Rev.
C. M. Coalson, of the Statesboro Bap­
tist cnurch. BeSIdes lits WIdow, Mrs.
Maggie Montgomery, deceased IS sur­
VIved by a so., John Henry Montgom­
ery, Augusta; a brother, John Mont­
gomm y, 10 South Carolina, nnd n SIS­
ter, Mrs. Alice Gibson, BurlIngton,
N. C.
When
T. E. L. CLASS
'
The T. E. 1.. class of the First
Baptist church met in their class
room Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 3.
Business of importance was discuss­
ed, after which a social hour was en­
joyed. Group No. I, Mrs. B. C. Bran­
nen, chairman, served refreshments.
Followmg the the new officerB for
the ensuing year: Teacher, MrS'. H.
B. Strunge; assistant teacher, Mrs.
W. G. Raiaes; president, Mrs. J. A.
Branan; 1st vice-president, Mr•. F.
C. Parker; 2nd vice-president, Mrs.
Glenn Bland; 3rd vice-president, Mrs.
T. ,F. Brannen; 4th vice-president,
Mrs. Eva Stap1eton; secretary, Mrs.
L. T. Denmark; aSSistant secretary,
Mrs. J. D. Fletcher; enrollment sec­
rctdry, Mrs. T. F. Brannen; treasurer,
Mrs. W. C. Graham; press reporter,
Mrs. D. S. Robertson; group captain
No. 1, Mrs. B. C. Brannen; group Icaptain No.2, Mrs. J. A. Brunson;
group captain No.3, Mrs. J. A. Craw­
ford; group captain No.4, Mrs. S.
W. Lewis.
The executive board of the T. E. L.
class met with their president, Mrs.
Jas. A. Branan, on Friday preceding
the regular class meeting. Fourteen
officers were present. Plans for the
good of the clasa were discussed. The
hostess served a salad course With
iced tea.
•••
Statesboro Girl Is
Honored A,t �rel'laU
Gainesville, Ga., ·Fell. .11. ;':Mis.
Ailine WhIteside, seni9r, daug�ter of
Dr. J. H. Whiteside, is named among'
the ouht8ndmg stuHent�. in t�,e mid­
ye!'r examinations just conchiUed at
Brenau Oollege. MISS 'Whiteside IS a
member of the Lorelie Club, Of Mu
Phi Epsilon, na'ti�n",i honorary mu­
sic fraternIty, and' of Pl:ti lIltl, !lation­
al social sorority.' She is alvd 'helld
chapel monitOr, on executive council,
and is vlce�preBjdent of tbe senior
cl,\ss.
Statesboro Girl
Given Assignment
Chicago, Feb. S.-Miss Catherme E.
Pittman, of Statesboro, Ga., pdpular
undergraduate student at the Unt­
versity of Chicago, has been c.hosen
by Dean Leon Smith to serve on a
commIttee of six whIch has for Its
purpose the organization of the sen­
ior class.
The committee will supervise the
election of 1937 class offlcels, in
which a president nnel a secre�ary­
treasurer WIll be chosen. The com­
mittee WIll also decide upon some
SUItable gift to be presente'd to the,
Umverslty by the graduating class.
MISS Pittman, a member of Delta
Sigma, is also 8 member of tile class
of 1937.
Bulloch County Boy
Completes Training
ALERT motorinl Ameri.. , more _er than ever
n. ror ecooomy in Ita carl, II ..maine over to the
imp<eioIvely ecoaomlcal new 1!137 Studebalr... whlcb
ID toot an... tett equal. or bett.... the PI UId 011
"'e oC 1_ priced .....
World'. fir.t car to off... the dual economy or the
trr.... 011 c1....... UId the IU-"vi... automatic over­
drive I World'. only car Wlth the built-in automatic
bill holder and Ceather-touch hydraulic bruul
.. aDd drive a hie, new. money-..vine Studebaker I
A FEW
CENTS A DAY
MORE THANA
LOWEST
PRICED CAR
•
�I
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED-I will
pay $5.00 monthly and room and
board for working woman for cook
and housekeeper for elderly gentle­
man. Quiet country home. State age
and gIve description. Address Box 34,
Route 2, Statesboro, Ga. (21janltp)
FOR SALE - Fifty White Leghorn
pullets mne months old, 90 per cent
laying; price S1 each. MRS. R. S.
HOLLAND, Register, Ga. (4feb1tc)
REMGVAL NOTJOE
This is to notify my patrons that
I have moved my insurance oftice
from my former location in North
Main street to the Bulloch County
Bank building, room formerly occu­
pied by BO' H. RBmsey. Hereafter I
shall devote my full time to this bus­
iness and will be glad to have a share
of the public patronage.
(2Sjanltp) J. H. BRETT.
ADJUSTABLE LEGS make the M.rt",·
jUltthOJillhthcight (or ..hort ... taD woman.
All four lop or the Model 30 MayUi are
tully O<ljuitlble. The wuher IOta oolIdIy on
an unev... ftoor. Another Mayt......ture ..
the .hort diatollce (rom the wriacer rolla to
the ..ater line. You 'don't lui.... to lift the
c10thu u (or u )'011 do on an ordinary
"uher. neMa)'tOl io thouahtfullydaipcd
and corefully built tJuouPour. YUId OIIt
how much more volu. and ..tioIaction you
ljet in a Mayt...
ItA, Ma)'tOl may
be had ui�
with oHDe
Multi-Motor.
SIII\ THI\ Haw
IlAYTAG.O_
.. I I • I
",,�IO;
"
""'I.
J. E. RUSHING
STATESBORO, GA.
L •• 1.
TILLMAN BROTHERS·
NEW
"
Feed .M,ill,
'. . '
Prepared to
Corn,:
Velvet Beans,
Etc.
. ,
Daisy Feed for. Sale.
TILLMAN BROTHIJRS
.8tJLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
GREEN INDORSES
ENLARGED COURT
BIG A LOAD
PETITION FOR CHARTER I Sale Under Power In Seean" �
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas on the first day 0( Fe'"
ruary 1927 John W Clark did ext!!'
ute and del ver to Chickamauga
Trust Company a corporat on cluir
te ed by the lawB of the state of
Tennessee anu hav ng ts prinCipal of
tIce In the city of Chattanooga said
state of Tenne.see a certain deed to
se u e debt to the f!)lIo�ng lands
All that certain tract or parcel of
and Iy ng and being In the 46th
G M d str ct of Bulloch county
Georg a conta n ng sixty one (61)
acres more or le81 and bounded
north by land. of Mrs R D Sill.
eas by lands of J W Clark; south
by ands of Mrs Fannie Burke and
west by land. a Lo..an Womack
so d lanu be ng more fully deaerlb
ed by a survey and plat of the
same made by J T Clifton No
vember 17 1906 which .ald plat
s of reco d n the office of the
c e k of Bulloch sllperior court, ill
deed book 41 page 491 and refer
ence is here had to the s�me to se
cu e a aote of even date therewith
for $1 200 00 all as Ihown by said
deed to secure debt recorded In the
off ce of the clerk of the superior
court of Bulloch county Georgia
n book 79 pages 627 8 and
� hQ c en h 3th day of June
1927 the sa d Chickamauga Trult
Company d d trans!.r convey sell
and ass gn all Its rights titles
equ t ee and Intereata acquired under
8a d deed to secure debt In and to
he rea estate therein described the
ev dence of ndebtedness and all other
ob go ons the eby secured together
w h a I covenants and wa.,..antle.
he e n conta ned to The State Life
lnsu ance Company Ind anapolis
In ana ro value ece ved and
Whe eas the sa d The State LIe
Insu ance Company Ind anapol • In
dana s now the legal ho der of said
deed to secure debt and the note. evl
denc ng sa d Indebtedness and
Whe eas the Ba d John W Clark
has defaulted n the payment of said
p nc pa note fo $1 200 00 which be
arne due on he fi st day of October
1981
Now thereto e n st ct accord
once w th the te rns contained in said
deed to secure debt an� the note se
cu ed thereby and n accordance w th
the aw n such case. made "nd pro
v ded the undersigned w 11 aa trans
Ie ee afo esald expose for Bale to
the h ghest b dder for cash the above
desc bed property after proper ad
ve t sement on the 2nd day of March
1937 between the legal hours of lale
befo e the court house door in said
county
The proceeds from la d sale to be
used to the payment of said principal
note nterest thereon expensel of
sale and any taxes that may be due
and the balance if any to be paid to
the maker of 8a d deed to aecure debt
and note
The above described property will
be so d to satlBfy the debt executed
by the aald John W Clark who is now
deceased
A deed to the purchaser will be
executed by the undersigned as au
thor zed n said deed to secure debt
The purchaser pay ng for title. and
revenue stamp.
Th I 2nd uay of February 1937
THE STATE LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY Ind anapol sInd ana
aa TranBferee Aforesaid
JOHN C HOLLINGSWORTH
Attorney Sylvania Ga
THE STATE LIFE INSURANCE
ADMINISTRATORS SALE
GEORGIA-Bul och County
Pursuant to an order Jranted bythe court of ordlnar, Chatham
county Georgia said order granted
at the February term 198� I will
offer for aate 00 the first Tuesday m
March 1937 before the court house
door n Statelboro Georgia Bullocb
county between the legal hours of
Bale the terms of sa deale being for
cash the following real e.t.te same
be ng the property of tbe estate of
Mrs Mamie Mitchell deceased
One certain tract or ,parcel of
land I tuate lying and being i the
1647th G M district of B Iloch
county Georgia containing lixty
and three fourths (60%) acres
more or Ie.. bounded as follows
North by lands of Noah Neam th
formerly east by lands of G E
Hodges south by land. of F H
Anderson and J A Denmark and
west by lands of Robert Gnff n
Sale Under Power n 8eclll'lty Deed Th s land B weJl known as the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County home place of J E Mitchell and
Under author ty of the powers of
I
h s deceased wife Mrs Mamie
sale and conveyance conte ned n that M tehe I
cert. n secur y deed g ven by Cain Th s February 2 1937
Pa r 8h to George 0 Frank n on the J, E MITCHELL
Adm 0 strator Estate of Mrs Mam e
M tchell deceased
Is Practical Way to Meet Chang
ed Economic Conditions
In HIS Oplnion
A
cong eSB
Headed by John L Lew sam no
ty at that con ent en wan ed an
an endment that wou d pe n t con
gress to enact soc al Just ce eg 8
at on w theut any doubt as to censt
tut onal r ghts
Leade s of the no onty on �he
other hand feared that an amend nent
of the type LeWIS advocated wou d
perm t congress to mpose max mu..
wages and m n mu n hours
Last Bummer a comm ttee ep e
sent ng the major ty v ew asked the
p atform comm tteea at the Demo
crat c and Repub can nat �na con
vent ons to ndorse an amendment
that would requ re a s x to threo voto
n the sup erne court to dec a e any
legl.lat on unconstitut onal
8 nee h s Un ted II( ne Worke�8
were suspended from the fede at on
for nsu reet on Lew s cont nualy
haa advocated a soc al lUst ca"
amendment Most other un ons A the
rebel comm ttee for ndustr a 0 gan
zat on have been reported to stanll
w th Lew. on th s ssue
Lew s has been espec ally eage..
for such an amendment becauso the
supreme court out awed the Guffey
Coal Contro Act des gned to stabll
ze pr ces and wage3 n the soft ooal
ndustry
Buyers pay extra pnces lor tobacco that hCUI a
smooth velvety leel thatmeans qualJty-Ezira
prIces mean Extra prolJts to the grower
(By BASCOM ANTHONY
Ram Threatens to Hamper Ac
t1vltles of Men Working
On the Levees
dictators seem to be cock
sure of the ab ty to run the wo d
and eve ybody n t Sta n has d s
m ssed the Aim ghty and abo shed he huge bod es of he a ger an rna s
H s th one because Hea en saws n I 0 say noth ng of ho ses and e e
teriere w h h spans I know hun phants One day s horse feed wou d
dreds of nd v dua s who for the same keep a mouse s x months Let shave
reason 8 p out of the s de door and the econom c m en urn through a 0
set up a ttle gove nment ef the r ta a an go e nment of m ce What
own but they keep the door open 80 a sav ng of food that would be
they may sl p back and make peace can t be mer ful to these
when the tt e world crumbles fo ms of fe They must go fo
H tier also finds the Aim ghty a
hand cap to h s plans so he proceeds
to e establ sh some ane ent thrones
and dynast es whose mo als or lack
of mrra s w fit n w th h a Bcheme
Old Wood n and Thor whose appo nt
ed tlaYB of worsh p It 11 Burnve n
our We Inesdays and ThursdaYB have
been set up as gods who w I be k nd
Iy towa d an mag nary Nord c peo
pie �ho de ght n oppress on and
war The people In th B country who
follow astro oil'll have tin shed out the
anc ent pagan goddery and are en
t tied to maJor n Saturn day Sun day
and Moon day-all of wh ch are re
m nders of our heathen onr n from
which many of us have not escaped
very fa and 80me of us ot at all
II Duee Limits God. Power
MusBol n 8eems to have had more
sense and real all I ty than any of the
dICttsors He appears to be W1 I ng
to adm t the Aim gbty a. a jun or
member of the Mussol n government
upon the cond t on that the sen or
hold a I the vot ng stock and do .11
the d ctat ng
Unt I the Reio matlon came d cte
tors whether they were kinre or em
peror8 bel evetl that h g11 heaven had
the last move a d .poke the final
word They corned to rule by H s
W111 and to be the nterpretors of H 8
law
Afte the Reformat on govern
ments began 0 separate matters of
con"c en e f om matters of 8'" They
m ted themse ves to human conduct
as t affected the ght8 of others and
left the whole matte of conse ence
and re g on fo each nd v dual to
sett e n h 8 own way Th s gave f""e
do n of consc ence freedom of thought
and f edom of peech I am g ad ou s
8 a and of free speech For I d feel
d eadiu y sw nd ed if I gave a8 much
as a but on fo much of the to k
that I hear
waB crazy eno'Qgh to
b a n8 enough to be a totel ta an
ru er H 8 folly does Dot appear to
d .courage h s sel1 appo nted success
ors H� er has set up an mag nary
Nord c wor d n wh ch there s no
room for any other sort of people
Ii he would en y have another c azy
Bpe I and mag ne the Jews were Nor
d C8 then all would be well unt he
had yet another crazy Bpell and reach
e<l a d fferent conelus on
80 I dare say the only th ng for
us over here to do about t s to
stand fast by our ru e of equa nghts
to a 1 an spec 8 :Caw s to none even
! our demagogues a e sent y un
de m n ng 01 that by trymg to buy us
w th ou own money Pe sona Iy I
had rather be the ean f ee wolf of
Al!sop B fob e than to be the tat og
w th the ha r worn off h 8 ne k f om
man 8 0 10 w th a
POTASH hu a greater influence on quahty than any other
element In tobacco fertilizer Heavy Yleld8 and best qual
lty are obtained when tobacco 18 fertilized Wlth 700-1 000
pounds per acre of mllrtures containinq 8 to 10% potash,
accordmq to Southem ezperunent stations Use plenty
ofpotasb The lnveltment m qrOWlnq tobacco 11 too
qreat to take a chance on mixtures which may not q1ve
the delued Yleld and quality You Wlll be lurpnsed how
little It coats to qet more potll8h In your tobacco fertihzer
Consult your COWlty agellt or erper
Imellt statiot: lor tbe ngbt mizture
for your own farm cOlld,ilollB
Write us for furtber Illformatioll
Pou t ymen 0 e the count y a e
wo ed about the ow egg p ces and
the h gh cost of feed Bu eau of eco
n01l1 C3 records show to a p oduct on
of eggs about 20 pe cent above that
of a year ago but h gh produ ton
costs hue tended to offset th s n
ease And egg pr cea
ed unusua y ow
"BY THE WAY Edna P" A DISEASE MENACE'
IN FLOOD AREAS
Total tarialWim
BULLOCH TOlES AND B'l'ATESBOBO NEWS TIlURSDAY FEB 11, lSI"
DINNER PARrY
BICR �NGE PLACES �11'8 Homer Parker 1111 and Mrs
Remer Brady lIIr and M rs Bernard
McDougald Mr and M.. Lann e
SI nmons and MISS Louise DeLoach
Mr and Mrs John Oesterreicher
who have made tl e r homo n Ststes
boro S I ce the r recent n arrrage left
Three cheers to the pe son that can th s "eel to es de n Swainsboro
plan invite and have seven tables of Mr Ocsterreicl er has been employed
bridgu all In one day and have such n tl e shoe store of h s uncle W 0
a I ce party That s what Mary Akins Shuptr ne I ere In Swa nsboro he
d d on Frtday And by the way Sid will be W th Harold Shuptr ne In R
ney McDougald Ruth Beaver and sun lar I ne E nest Cook who has
Ou da Simmons were late for said been with the Swainsboro Shuptrme
party and all because they thought has co ne to tske the place formerly
Mary vas only having two tables held by: M, Oes�er:e:hel
they saw the crowd and went dashing
C CLUBhome fat hats etc Those of you MUSl
wi 0 have missed nne of Mrs Albert The Statesboro MUSIC Club Will
Deal s parttes have really missed a I hold It, monthly meeting
on Tues
tl eat Last week she entertained some day even 109 February 16 at 8 00
of tl e girls who attended Lucy Cobb I
0 clock at the home of Mrs Ed" 10
College and I am aure we would love Groover on Savannah avenue Jo nt
to have been among those present hostesses WIth Mrs Groover on thts
I heard one lady say when she thought occasron Will be Mr. G E Bean and
of Mrs Deal s parties she alwa)s M s Roger Hollnad
thought or creamed trukey or sliced Following IS the program on op
turkey or Just plain trukey as she era which has been arranged by W,I
serves It acme way at most of them ham Deal
and those of us that only have It at Overture to Wilham Tell Rossml
Ohrtstmaa=-we would love to attend prano duet-Mrs Flov� M.<t--M.ra HoI
them all Roammg around I see land
Llbbo Gray and Rose Bates out WIth Pleurez Pleurez Me Yeux LeCld
theIr young daughter and son Glenda (Massenet) soprano solo-MIS Gil
Gray and Roger Bates Mary AI bert Cone
Ice and MIlton Hendricks over fronl Sextetten f,om Luc a DILammet
Cordele on Sunday exchanglllg greet moor (Domzettl) p,ano solo-Mrs
ngs With frIends Have you no Barne3
tlced the east Side of the Alfred Dar Flower Song (Faust) Gounod so
man yard up close to the house? The prano solo-MIS Henderson
flo vers are beautiiul there � V's on FugItIVe (Herod ade) Mas
couldn t help but not ce what a d,f senet balltone solo-WIlham Deal
Celont atmosphere prevailed at the P ray e r (Cavallella Rusbcana)
college now and ten years ago The lilascaglll VIOl n solo-Wmona Aldred
stuuents were roam109 around the Choral accompamment by enbre
campus Sunday and so many attract- club
Ive g rls My vote to one attrachve
one goes to Grace Cromley from
Btooklet I was 10 a drug store Mt and Mrs Lloyd Brannen entet
and overheard a Joke told to one of tsmed vety delightfully Thursday
our popular young drugglsts-or was evemng at their home on Zetterower
It a Joke 7 ThiS httle five year old avenue guests for eight tsbles
of
boy woke at 3 and findmg It hard to brIdge Japomcas and
other sprmg
go back to sleep hI> asked h,s mother flowors were effectively
used 10 dec
to tell hllll a story She saId Just oratmg A heart shaped box of candy
walt a few mlDutes and Daddy Wlll for tloatmg prize was won by Leff
be here and tell us both one It s DeLoach a deck of cards fot cut
hard to tell whIch IS the more popu went to M.. A B McDougald a
lar skatlDg or blcychng Almost any crystal perfume bottle for ladlCs hleh
mght you can see the young set III pdz. to Mrs Lanme Simmons
and
dulglllg 10 both Men don t for shavlDg lotIon for men
s high prIZe
get to send that bIg red heart out to C B Mathews Their guests
were
Sunday You know It s the httle Mr and Mrs Emit Akms
Mr and
tllIngs that count after all Happy Mrs Bonme
MorriS Mr and Mrs
land nr and III sea you Grady Bland Mr and
Mrs Loroy
AROUND TOWN Cowart Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff
o 0 • Mr and Mrs C B Mathews Mr and
BIRTH Mrs Devane Watson 1111 and Mrs
"Ir and Mr. J C Deason an E L Barnes Mr and Mrs Leff De
nounce the birth of a daulrhter Feb ILoach Mr and Mrs Jim Moote Mrruary 3 She WIll be called Joe Ann and M,s Fred T Lamer M, and
Forty nine Years 1ft Savannah
Our bUSiness IS exclUSively
OPTICAL We use the latest
methods to examine your
eyes and gnnd all our lenses
We fit you are most up-to
date frames
Don t tnfte With your eyes
Consult the eldest and best
Ask your neighbor about
DR. M. SCHWAB'S
SON
118 MULL ST SAVANNAH GA
N B -Send us your repair work
We can duplicate anr lense or re­
paIr anr frame
o 0 0
Mr and Mrs Fled T Lallier en
te tsmed at the lovely home on
ZetterowCl 8venue Tuesday even ng
the members of the Rocky Ford
school faculty With a four course din
ner which was followed by a theatre
party at the Georgia which was
showing Penmes from Heaven A
SIlver bowl of mixed flowers formed
a pretty centerpiece for the hand
somely appointed tsble Covefs were
laid for Rev and Mrs Park Smith
MISS Cassie Bolton MISS Emily: John
son M.. Dolly PItts MISS iV,vlan
Polk MISS Eh.aheth Burns, MISS
Grace Freeman Mis. Cortne iam",
Horace Odum Waldo p,fford and Mr
Lanier
AI ss M e Wood Sl ent last week
end vis l ng n M lCO ,
M s Bugune Jones left Fr day for
M,s He a d Ch st un s ted n Atlanta to JO n M Jones
En I M Lee vho teaches at Clyde
vas hOI e {or tl e week end
F W Darby a d son Bob Darby
spent last week er d n Atlanta
Mr and M,s D B Turner motor
ed to Atlanta Friday for the day
M ss Alma Gladden v s ted her pat
ent at MeIntyl e fOI the" eek end
Mr and Mrs W 0 Denmark of
Booklet were 111 the c ty Sunday
Mr and Mrs Lannie S mmons were
bus ness v s tOI S I Savannah Monday
Mr and MIS Roscoff Deal of Clyde
Vl8 ted hIS patents for the week end
Mr and Mrs Dan I'IlcCorm ck mo
tored to Savannah Sunday for the
day
M 5S Ver 1 Jol 130n and) et V Sitar
guest of M s from Lyons spent the veek end v,th
'Purely 'Personal llhe Novel T club held their leg
ular meetmg With Mrs Fred Tern
plea at her home on Oliff street The
afternoon" as spent In sewmg E ght
member s were present A sweet
course ?oDS served
Mrs EmIt AkIns was tne chat-III ng
hostess Erldar aft..,rnoon to guests
for SIX tables of bridge A rose bowl
for hIgh score, was won by MISS Car
rle Lee DaVl. a deck of cards for
floating prIze went to IIIrs Howard
ChrIstian and a relish dish for cut
to Mrs Roy Beaver The hosteas
served a salad and a sweet course
Other guests playmg were Mesdamse
Alfred Dorman Percy Aver tt De
vane Watson Fred T Lamer LanDie
Simmons Jordan Prmtup JUll Moore
LefT DeLoach Arnold Anderson J
M Thayer Frank Olhff Leroy Cow
art Harvey Brannen C B Mathews
E L Barnes Allen Mikell BonDle
MorriS Remer Brady Grady BiaRd
Berna rd McDougald and Horac� Z
SmIth
Savant 0 I Tuesday
Mrs 01 n S n th I oto e'd to Savan
nah Saturday fo II e da)
MISS Luc Ie K nJon spent last week
end 111 Douglas vith fnends
Mrs FI ank 011 If hnd as her guest
Thut SdOl Mrs Hu r SOl of Brooklet
MI3 Don BI teh Jr and Fred Bhtcl
were VIS tors In Sa -aru ah Satu day
Paul S, n , ons of Mettel was a
bi smess VlS tor n tl e c ty Monday
Mrs Fred S nith spent SatUlday n
Savannah With her mother Mrs S d
Parrisb
Mr and Mrs Waltet OIhff
stter spent Friday In the
business
Mr. Howell Cone
spent Tuesday as the
J G Watson
Mrs Grady Johnston and httle 30n
Lane spent several days durlllg the
week 10 Atlanta
lIIr and Mrs Sam Proctor of
vannah VISited h s Sister Mrs L T
Denmark Sunday
Mrs E T Newsom and
t.1188 Ann Newsom were
vIsitors 10 Atlanta­
Mr anp Mrs E A SmIth and Fled
Sm1th were bus ness VISitors In Au
gusts dUllng the week
Mr and Mrs R P Stephen. and
little son Bobby spent last week end
In Millen and Munnerlyn
IIfr and Mrs Jack Johnson of Mil
len spent last week end WIth her
mother Mrs S C G,oover
Mr and Mr. Frank Parker are
lpendml several days thiS week 10
Columbia S C on busmess
o R Rushmg has returned to New
Orleans after vlsltmg hiS parents
Mr and Mrs C M Rushmg
Mrs Grovel Brllnnen andj her httle
daughter Betty Burney VISIted m
Swall1t1!Pro dunng the week
Mr. ,Pd Mrs Hinton Booth spent
Sunday 10 Swamsboro as guest. of
Mr and Mrs GIbson Johnston
Mr and Mrs Henry Bhtch and ht­
tie Ion Jimmy of Savannah were
week end guests of her parents
Mr and Mrs Frankt Olhff and son
BIll spent Sunday w�h Rev and
Mra W L Huggms at Register
Mr and Mrs W H Blitch and lit
tie son spent several days durmg the
week 10 Allendale S C and Augusta
Mr and Mr. E H B,own and lit
tie dllught.r La 'In a spent last week
end III Galllesville w th hiS mothCl
•• 0
METHODIST SOCIETIES
The MISS onary Society of the
Methodist church WIll meet at the
church Monday afternoon at 3 30
Mrs S J Crouch Will have charge of
the program on wh ch Mrs B H
Ramsey Mrs J 0 Johnston Mrs
Ernest Brannen al d Mrs Roger Hoi
land Will tske pali; The ladles are
to have iii good attendance
o 0 0
O/OlOI j
AFTERNOON BRIDGEI• 0 0
BIIlTRDAl PARTY
Mrs Fred Waters enterts ned very
dehghtfully at her home on East
MaID street Saturday afternoon m
honor of her little daughter Jacky
who wa. celebratmg her seventh
birthday Her guest list was com
posed of her httle neighbors and a
number of classmates After the
games wh ch "ere played out doors
ce Cl cam and candy wus served
) el parents
Mrs WaltIo Floyd and n othel
Verd e Hllhard were VlSltOiS 10 At
lants Friday
MIS Je on e Sklppel of Douglas
IS VIS tmg her parents Mt and Mrs
Troy PurvIs
M and MIS Cec I Andelson wele
diller guests of Mr and Mrs W H
Anderson Sunday
Mr and MIS S J Denmark
Alma viS ted hiS mothel Mrs J
Denmark Sunday
Mrs A H Parker has I eturned to
hel home m B8mbr dge after a VISIt
to MI s Thad MorriS
Mr and Mts Broward Poppell of
Waycross VISited Mrs Poppell spar
ents for the w-ek end
Mrs Fred Thomas Lamer and Mrs
J C Hmes spent Thursday m Hmes
Ville With lelatlves and frIends
MISS Alired Merle Dorman a Btu
dent at Wesleyan College Macon
was at home for the week end
Miss Martha Patker gpent last
week end m Macon With her brother
Wilham Park-r and hlB family
Mrs R L Cone spent last week end
at Kmgsland With her daughter MISS
Alma Cone who teaches there
Josh Watson of BlTmmgham
spent last week end here Wlth hiS
parents Mr and Mrs J H Wahon
MIsses. LOIS Robertson and Ger
aldme Rushmg hu.e returned from a
VISit to M,ss Rushmg S sister m New
Olleans La
Mr and Mrs Arthul Howard have
leturned f,om Dothan Ala where
they VISIted the t son Charlie How
a d who IS III
Mt and MIS James Bland and lit
tle son Jimmy of LOUISVille "ere
week end guests of hiS parents Mr
and MIS A 0 Bland
lilt and M,s HarlY McElveen and of Savannah
httle son of Sylvama VISited hel bOlO
aalents MI and Mrs W R Wood
cock dUl 109 the weel
MISS Reta Lee who teaches at
NOI th Carohna who has been at home
IOI several days relurned Sunday
n ght to I esume hOI WOI k
MI nnd M,s Bob Wllhams who
have In ap.,tment' th Mrs R Lee
Moo e have as theu guest hIS sister
M s B own of New YOlk
M. John W Phelps has returned
after II t YO weeks Vl3lt to Savannah
She had many SOCial courtesieS ex
tended her while the guest of Dr and
MIS B M Maish
Mr and MI s Ohn Frankhn spent
last week end 10 Atlanta they
havi g been called down to be w th
I er blothet Guy Sol th who IS alIa
tlent 10 a hospltsl thel e
DI Ilnd Mrs A J Mooney DI and
Waldo Floyd and Dr and Mrs
Cone attended the Bulloch Cand
leI Evans medIcal meetll g at which
Metter doctors were host. Wednes
day even ng
M,s CeCIl Blannen and uaughter
M sa CeCile Brannen accompamed
by ?II s J E Donehoo ale vIsiting
0, and MI s Eugene DeLoach at thClr
w I tel home m Holly ood Fla They
v II be a \ BY for sevel al weeks
EVENING BRIDGE
WOMAN S CLUB
'Ihe Statesboro Wo nan s Club w II
meet Thursday February 18 3 30 p
m 10 the club r00111 M,s E L
Barnes WIll have charge of the mUSIc
The program w II be as follows
Current Events-Presented by M S3
Mattie LIvely
American Llteratule as the Aver
age American Sees It-Mrs D L
Deal
o 0 0
Y W A
Menza Cummmg was hostess to the
Y W A WIth a Valentme party Man
day .fternoon at her home The
was decorated With small and
red hearts representmg Valen
Games and contests were en
joyed RecClvlng prlZe3 were Grace
Waller Menza Cummmg and Cath
erme Denmark Two new members
were preBent NIta Belle Woods and
Cather",e DenmaN< The hostess
served dehclous refreshments with
the Valentme urea carried out
o 0 0
SPEND THE DAY PARTY
Mrs Sid PalTlsh entertsmed
hghtfully at her home m Savannah
a few of I er fOI mer neighbors Rnd
frlOnds from Statesboro w,th a spend
the day pat ty Saturday Her mv ted
guests were Mrs Dan Blitch sr Mrs
Gordon Bhtch M. Joe Franklin
MIS John I B,annen Mrs Joe Wat
son Mrs De ght Oliff Mrs W W
Wllhanl!! and M,s A W Quattle
baum and M s Ell ott Pal T1sh now
but formerly of States
Men, Buy a Multi-Appeal Hat for Spring
ETCHINSON HATS have that STYLE ap­
peal, that LOOKS appeal, and that PRICE
appeal deSired by the well-dressed men. They
have had It since 1868. Etchmson IS the hat to
do you justice-that fits your face-hat fits
your person�lity. The price proves that value
and qualIty do meet. Colors: greys, tans, and
blues. Regular weight and tissue weight felts
$2.98 $3.95
PARTIES FOR VISITOR
Mrs A H Pal kCl of Bambi uge
who IS III
Mr and Mrs Waltel Jdtlnson spent
.evel al days dOl ng the week 10 At
lantn atlen(hng the hal dware dealel s
conventlon
MI and Mrs Leroy Kennedy ac
companied by M,s Don Brannen and
MIS Floyd Blannen Silent Monday
tn Savannah
MIsses Lola Mae and Nma Bell
Howald and thOlr b,others Claude
alld Tele motored to Savannah Sun
o ••
1 UESDA\ BRIDGE CLUB
MIS F N Grimes entertamed n
formally Wedne�d.y mom ng at hel
home on Savannah avenue mcmbels
of tho luesday b, dge club Doubl�
decka of cards fot prizes wei e won by
Mrs Fink Will a"s who maa. h gh
score and M,s G E Bean £01 sec
ond IlIgh At the lunch liout M s
Grtmes served CI eamed chIcken v th
a frUit salad IIldlvldual pies and cof
fee Her guests were Mrs "Bean MIS
Will ams MIS 01 n SmIth Mr3 At
thur Turner Mrs BI uce Olhff M s
Jesse 0 Johnston Mrs Harvey D
8rannen and Mls Edwm Gloover
SELECT YOUR
COTTON FROCKS
FROM THE LINES THAT ARE GOING
'ROUND AND AROUND THE FASHION­
ABLE RESORTS ..• AND ALSO TO TOWN.
PLAIN AN PRINTED LINENS, CRASHES,
BROADCLOTHS, PIQUES, NALI BEE,
PEGGY PEAN AND MME. FOREST-
day' to VISIt I elat ves
Mts G,ove, C Branaen I ad as hel
guest fOl tne week end M,s Norman
Loveln and son No) man J, and M,s
Chades l'!czCI a of Macon
MI and lIlrs 0 L McLemOie wele
called to Jacksollville Saturday be
cause of the senous I11necs of hIS
brot! el Rev J S McLe 1I0re who
dle<\ Monday
M,ss Evelyn Mathews Bob Pound
and F,ank Hook spent last week end
10 Atlanta w th Cha I e Joe Mathe YS
a student at Tech and attended the
o 0 0
fOllYlelly of Statesbolo wi 0 was
spend109 the week end as guest of
het blother m law Thad MorriS and
MI s MOlT s was the inspiratIOn of
t vo levely partlCs On Thursday aft
elnoon M,s MOll s mv ted guests for
three tables of budge Heart shaped
boxes of candy were g ven as guest
pr ze to Mrs Bonn e MOl flS who
made t<>p score
On FI day afternoon MI s R J
Kennedy mVlted about twenty fllends
of MI3 Pal ker for a seated tea The
Valentine dea was ettech ely carr ed
salatl tind a s veet COUIse
, eek end dances
1I1r and \lIS L
son Bob v II alT ve FI day flam
JacksonVille to spe,d the veek end
With her 31stel M,s Rufus Bon
and othel I elatlves
M and Mrs Fred
$1.95 $2.95 $3.95Mr alld Mrs Hubel t Amel son motol.d to Rocky FOI d last FI 'lay even ng
to altend the m nstrel whICh
cOBched by MISS Corme Lan et
Mrs F C Temples had as
gucst. for the ,eek end her mother
Mrs W F Peny of" rens and her
sister MI s R L lIlcNair and t vo
children Theolene and Leaery
A SMART COrrON WARDROBE
"
NEED NOT BE EXPENSIVE!
CHARMING WASH FROCKS, CREATED
TO BRIGHTEN YOUR WARDROBE ANO
LIGHTEN YOUR SPIRIT. FAST COLORS.
PRINCESS PEGGY, SA SE MA1D, EACH-
o 0 0
MORNING BRIDGE
On FI day mOllllng M,s Inman
Foy el tCi ta nell mfotmally at III dge
hOI 01 ng M.. Lew s of Adel gue3t
of 1\11 S Hal Ken on T NO tallies of
plnyct s "e e PI esent
SEAlED TEA
Marv n P ttman and
NONE-SUCH CAFE o 0 0
FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
Place of Quahty-1I10dern Cookmg
BREI'.KFAST
We Frr Our Fresh Yard
Egp In Butter
Famous (or Walfles anll Hot Cakes
TURKEY DINNER 35c
$1.00Lovers H II on Mondu.y afternoon n
the honor y th each , e "nbc 11
V,t ng a II ., d mok ng a g oup of
sixteen
...
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.25c J HREE 0 ClOCKSM 5S DOl othy BI annen e lCl ta nedr t he ho ne on Zettel 0 vel avenue
'luesday uftcilloon the 1 en bels of
the '1 h ee 0 Clock bl idge club a d
othel guests nak ng tI ce tnbles of
pia c s M s C E Wollet
ne� of I I p <e ..iter the game
the hoatess seH ed a salad cou Be
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
35c
-- .
.. .
• •
BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCII cotnn'Y_1'0 D&8T OJ' GBOIlGU,
Bl i.t.ocu COUNTI­
-BE HEAlqT OF GEORGIA.,
WREIB NATURB SMILES �
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'
Bulloch TImes Established 1892 }Statesboro News Established 1901 Consolidated Ja iuary 17 1917
Ststesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
STATESBORO
Payrolls Jump From Low
$278 000 000 In 1932 to
Nearly $800,000,000
IDGIlEST WAGES
IN AUTO msTORY
Makmg Survey of
Labor Situation LIBRARY GROUP IMPORTANT MEET
GENEROUS HOSTS HELD IN SAVANNAHThew IS now being conducted by
the Chamber of COOlI erce 11 sun eyof which It IS hoped Will result ID futul'C
bcnefit to Bulloch county which sur
vey has to do WIth the amount of
female help uva lable 10 the county
for a manufactory wi ch It IS propos
ed to establ sh
County WIde Educational Con
ferences Were Well Attend
ed Here Last Saturday
Detro t 111 eh Feb 13 -Boosted
by $40000000 this week the steadily
01 e of the best educatio ial moot
IIIgs eve held II th s county was that
held Saturday n the Bulloch County
Library 100m over the Sea Island
B";�e Bulloch County Librar y bO�dcomposed of fourteen Bulloch CD ntlsns entertamed a number of cou tyorgamzatlOns Wlth a dehghtful p 0
gram and a deliCIOUS plate lunch
Mrs J W Robertson Sr of Brook
let preSIdent of the Bulloch PTA
CounCil pres ded at the bus ness Je.
SlOn of the counCil MISS EUlllce lies
Commel ce IS conductmg th 8 survey tCI chaIrman of the program commltLadles deslr ng high clnss employ tee arral ged an IIlstructlve Inte�Qst­ment of that nature should make
109 program Prominent on the Proprompt leply to tI e mqu ry
gram "ete slort udd&esses grven y
the Parent Teachel organ zatlOns of
the county each (tell ng how t at
�pcclal com nUnIty wns deahng \: Ith
the health ploblems pecul ar to ItS
o\\'n sechon
M,ss Jane Fransetl Bulloch coupty
supervlsot of schools was PI esent
and expressed a dehght to have had
�uch a I arvclous rc,:,ponse from �he
sixteen different schools wi ere she
W had stimulated healtl WOI k
Ga nes Atlanta attol ney an I p eSI Dr C M Destler of the Teachers
dent of the Consohdated Forces fOl College treasure I of thc Bulloch
Prohibit on In Georgia n a state nent Co mty LIbrary boar I gave a most
said here today the result of legal 7.a mterest ng eport of how the county
tlOn of beer and w ne n tl e state library had served the dIfferent
nearly two years ugo proved ,chools Wlth books durll g the past
demotahzmg year He also gRve 8 financlIll report
He sa d durmg the cs nlla gn for of the hbrary tellmc from "hat
legahzatlOn the beer and w ne ad source the fur ds "ere expected for
vocates gave us glm\ Ing PICtUt es of anotber yoar to,,.un tlll� educatlODlil
what would happen f we would only asset of the county only one year
ticense beer and wme We would be old
come a sobel tempel ate people and Mrs C M Destler gave an mstrac
OUt boys and g rls would become mod tlve outhne of the plans for tile Child
el youths and the whole state a shm \\ elfale r.ouncil of Bulloch county
109 example of happiness and pros Th s rellort was received Wlth mter
pellty est and enthusl8sm 83 thiS I'�Results wi eh he sa d followed are child welfare work has Just been
these started III Bulloch county
Bee and wme pluces I nve 51 rung Mts H L S, eed gave the devot on
up eVeI ywl e e 1111 OVCI Itl e stute al of the day folio ve I by several
Road houses and n ght clubs a...,d lovely nuslCal selectIOns rendered by
I quor sell ng filling statIOns nfest a stllng ensemble dIrected by Will am
the highways The places , e un Deal of the '1 eachers College
lcgulated as to locut on as to hour:> A nong the guests present WCle
as to conduct Thel e s a con Mayor J L Ronfloe and the Stntes
stnntly mOl nllng CO sumptlon of bOlO city counCil the couuty bonld of
lIqUOI H ghway aCCidents due to educatIOn the county co nmlSS one I S
I quol ale c,owmg day by day t 5 the PTA counCIl Dr and Mrs M
unsafe to venture UJlon the loads S PIttman Ul d representatives
Instead of wo kmg fOI temper evel y PTA of the county
ance as plomlged these beel und The lib, Ilry board was aSSisted n
Wine places have pi 01 oted mtempet uecorat ng the looms and n aerv ng
ance Thcy have not contI buted by the fine a, ts committee of the
to the pr03} er ty nOI to the well be StalesbolO Wo nan s Club n \\ h ch
IIIg of the state J hey have 100m the lunch" as served
stl etcl e lout tl e I hand" and laid Mlddleground Jun or School extend
hold of vomen IS well as mell both ed an II)v,tatlOn to enterlall) t! e P
as customels and as helpe s The T A CounCil ID Apr I
plettle an I bllgl tel the bat maid There wale approximately 200 pIes
the mOl e des lable she IS ent at the meeting
Games �ald eve I y mOl ally legit!
mate busmess has suffered because of
the money spent 10 thesc saloons
He sa d renctlOn has ah eady set
an I that all over the state towns
II
g rowing payroll of the automobile III
dustry today stands at the highest,
point 111 history
Increases come dent With
e..'Cpandlng productIOn volume In the
last four years have 1'Blsed the aggre
gate earnmgs of automobIle workers
flom the depreSSIon low of $278000
000 In 1932 to nearly $800000000 In
1932 the mdustry s product mcludlng
parts had a whole,ale value of $793
045 300 last year It reached $3 626
612000
The prev OUS hIgh 11\ earmngs for
31 y year was 10 1928 when the pay
toll of the mdustry totsled $747
000000
Wages InCI eases were announced
thiS week by General Motors Corpora
t on the Chrysler Corporation and
Phckald
General Motors announced nCJ ease�
a veragmg five cents an hour and to
tnhng $25000000 3 year S mllal
Increases were put Into effect In No
ve nber when the corporat.lon ulso an
1101lllced dIstributIOn of a $10000000
ChrIStmas apprecl8tlOn fund
Alfl ed P Sloan Jr General 1110
tOIS ptesldent saId the November and
Febluary mmeascs would raise wages
to approximately 25 pel cent above
the h ghe3t prevo I ng III the pre de
pless on period
The Chryslel ncreases averaged 10
per cent alld totaled $13000000 to
,14 000 000 a year
Packard s IIICI eases boosted the
yearly payroll about $2000000 and
avelaged about five cents an hout
These compaDles p,oduce about 60
pel cent oC the nat on s automobiles
and trucks Then announcements
leavo the Ford Motor Company a,
the only 11 aJor company that has not
Il11de gene al wage Illcteascs In the
past yea
A n cI1bCl of the FOI d organ zatlOn
asked If a ly Increases wei e plnnned
said vagcs mcreases With It ate a
contmuous process anti that LS wage
tate, ale stili \\ell above those of
the othel compamcs
Anot! er FOld offICial said tI e com
pany had I alsed wages by $448430011.
du ng 1936 and that the average
I ourly paY, IS now 83 cents
A group of capital sts seek ng a 10
cation fOI a factory VISited States
boro dur ng the week The) explain
ed that their proposed mdustry would
requ re high class white female labor
not fo 'el tI an five I und,ed at the
begmn ng Bcfo e locating they sa d
It would bc neccssalY to know the
posslblhtles of plocurmg so great a
number It 13 to asccrta II the POSSI
bll ties of th s that the Chamber of
BEER, WINES SALES
ARE DEMORALIZING
Dry PreSident Makes Forceful
Statement On Sublect
In Atlanta
AtllI1ta Ga Feb 13-W
ROAD BODY PLANS
DISPUTED BRIDGE
Poultry Expert
Coming Saturday
Ball s Fen y Crossmg '" as the
Cause of a NatIOn Wide
Row With 1almadge
Atlanta Ga Feb 15 -One of the
ea Iy p oJects to be undettaken by the
ne v State HIghway Board WIll be
construct'OI of the highly conttovel
3 al Ball s I el ry bndge It was diS
closed at the State Highway Depart
_ mont Satulday
Plans ale now bemg dl awn fOl thiS
bt dge located whel e the Irw nton
W ght3vllle I ghway Ctosses the
Oconee ve and w,1I be subn Itted
to the fe leral government fOI early
al [roval t vas sad
TI e 'Ialn ndge apIa nted h gl way
boa d eft sed to bulld th s bl dge
� 0 yea s ago and because of the Ie
sullant lOW WIth the Umted States
Bu eau of Publ c Roads fedCl al a d
vele w tI held f,o" Geo g a
Tal
nnd countJe at e votmg
fusmg to license It
Ga nes declared that the counties
vant a retUi n of state w de plohlbl
tlOn and tl en havmg ploh b
tlon once aga n Geo g a people de
mand good enio.cen ent laws stl ctly
enfo cell
D
poulby authollty
poulttymen III Bulloch county at the
COUI t house SatUi day Febl ual y 20
at 1030 a m D
Augusta Plannmg
Roosevelt Welcome
con
MI Sey 1I0U has been Wltl tl e (Ie
I all nenb for the past thirteen yea'S
He wll! lemam WIth the depal tment
tempora Iy In a 1 CJ g'lneel g ea
paClty
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ASSOCiate Members of Chamber
Of Commerce be Guests at
DInner March 2nd
Tillman Brothers to Erect Ne�
Warehouse to Double the
Present Capacity
Statesboro's faclUtlo. for handllnr
tile tobacco cro next season will be
exactly double what It has been slne..
the openlllg of tJhe market here eight;
years ago
TillS announcement la authonzell
by TIllman Broth.... (Joe and Julian),
who WlII begm durlllg the present;
week to place material upon the.
ground for the conBtructlOn of ..
bUIlding 300 feet long and 110 (eet.
III WIdth lI11medlately in the rear o!"
their pi cseot cotton warehouse OD.
College street
'I heir plan I. to connect the neW'"
bu Id ng WIth the preBent cotton ware­
house whIch comblnod bUIldings will.
be 600 feot m length and 110 feet 111
Width The bUIlding hes ImmedIate­
ly across the street from the two­
warehouses whiCh. have been m opera ....
tOil s nce our market was established
The ne" sectIOn of the TIllman ware­
louse Will be of heavy tin which i.
recognIzed as perfectly sUltsble fol"
such uses The cotton waruhouse.
whIch has been used during the past
two years for the storage ot govern­
ment cotton I. of brick NeceBsary,
changes WIll be made 10 thiS Includln&,
the IIlstollatlOn of hght. 111 the root:
ASSOCIated with the TIllman. ID th..
operat on of their warehouse will bOlo"
C 'I Randolph of EI Igh Point N C,
well known here and recogmzed as •
thOl oughly competent warehouseman
He WIll make Ststesboro hIS home h1
tho futule
The opening of the new warehous.
WII! give fac,ht,es exactly doubl.
tho.e of the present Two ware­
houses are owned by a local stock
company They have been operatecl
undel leases by competent warehouse­
men from North Carolina Cobb"
Fo�hnll have been WIth the marke"
S co Its establishment and Will re­
cl arge of the uppe, bulldlnlf
ShePilald also from North
Caroln a I as been In the lower ware­
louse 10 the Ilast three yeal s and It
IS undet.tood thnt he \\111 contllua
thele
It IS not u ,der.too I defimtely that
tl copen ng of the new large ware­
ho Sl! ",11 nsure an mCI ease In the
buymg pClsonnel on the local market.
however It IS bel eved that th,s w,IL
follow as soon as such need 18 mad�
appal CI t DUling the last season
there ve e only a few days when tha
wa ehouses vel e cleaned out Sales.
wete etaldc I It s sa d by reason of!
tI e C10 vded conti t on of the Hoors
WIth the doubled capacity It IS bc­
I eved that sales will be gleatly ac­
celerated I1nd It Is also eXI ected that
lal gCl ecelpts Will eventually call fo.,.
two ot n 01 e !cts or buyers
Any" ay Statesboro s tobacco mar­
ket IS tak Ig another step fotmal'd
AI I orta t meet I g s
sci edule I to be I eld n Savannah on
the afternoon of Tuesday March 2
when the aasocrate member s of the
Savannah Chamber of Commerce are
called to attend a conf ree ce At this
o clock III the uftCiloon there "II
be prC3cnt reprcsct tntlves from the
Chamber of Commerce of the Ulllted
States and others
Beg nn ng at 2 0 clock the proglam
s as follows
J W lAVENDER
InvocatIon-Rev E Jest
rector St Johns chUlcl
Open,g ren arks-D S
ptes dent Allenhu st Ga
Welcome address-Harvey
SOl I es dent Savannah Chnmbe of
Commclcc
Add ess
CITY CARRIERS
MEET SATURDAY
L ve.tock and Pasture Letter Carriers To
Be Hosts At Dinner Served
At the Te L Pot Grille
Developn ent -Dean Paul W Chup
man College of Ag IcuitUlO Un vcr
s ty of Geol g a System Athens
D SCUSSIO 1 folloWlllg Mr ChSI
man s address
Address Progre,s of the
Fal n Products 10 Industty -Dr
Charles H Herty Savannah
Addless What the East Georg a
Plann<,g Counc I Has Accomphshed
T Mclnl:osh Albany Ga
Add,es. by a d stlngulshed nel
ber oC the party accompanYing Hal per
S,bley preslde,t of the Cham bet of
Commerce of the Un ted Stste3 yet
to be selected
Rematks by Han T Guy WoolfOld
vice preSident of the Chamber of
Commerce of the Umted States At
Statesbo,o w II be tl e meeblng place
Saturday of IlII Important aggroga
t on of government employcs-the
cIty and Village carlle .. of the F rst
congre!islOnal district
The occasion WlII Include a banquet
at the Tea Pot Gr lie at 7 30 0 "lock
at whICh Will be pleslmt the carr ..r.
then WIves the r n others and llJlsters
Local cal TIers of StatesbolO WlII be
hosts E A "oods Is preOldent of
thiS local and RusslC I ee Prosser sec
retary Reppard DeLoach also of
the local cal TIer force v II be m
charge of the dinner
It IS stated that the cIty carriers
of the First d sb'ct 81 e " the be3t
standu g with the Georg a aSSOCiatIOn
of any dIstrict III the state WIth
.�e.y branch hav ng pa d the r 1937
dues Alai ge attendance of carTlers
and of the nux lIary of the d Stl ct IS
expected It s said to bo I robable
that the local orgar zat on W II seek
to have St Itesboro deslgnatcd a3 u
permanent meetmg place of the or
gnmzatlOn
Among thc out of d stt ct VI.,tors
Will be J W Laven Ie of Columbus
state pres dent and Royal E Sm th
Co dele stnte 8eCI etal y
BeSides the local carl ers a nunl
be of local fr ends Will be guests at
the Saturday even ng d nOel;
PresentatIOn to the asaoclat on of
Han Harper S ble)' preSident of the
Chambet of Commerce and bl ef Ie
table d scuss 01 of va
llattel s of ntetest throughout
Coastal Emp Ie eacl cou ty s ex
pected to I ave on hid a tel' esenta
tlvetlve wi 0 w,1I bllng UI fo d scus
son n atters of leg or al concern
AdJoUi nn ent
7 p m B g c v c d nnel J the 1 am
dlnlllg oom of the DeSoto Hotel
\ s tOi s from t! e Coastal Empire
reg stel ng for tl e aftenoon meellllg
v II be given gaest tIckets for the
even I g dmnCl :At th s tl 1e Harpel
S bley natIOnally known stock fa n
01 financ cr an 1 bug ness man Will be
tl e speakel At th,s time also the
Lucas r,opl y for outstanding CIVIC
accompl sh ne,t dUllng the year 1936
WII! be a \ arded to W Iham MUl phey
pres dent of the Cit zens & Southern
Nat onal Bank ThiS WIll be one of
the largest dmner gatherings II Sa
vannah s hlsto y
Chamber of Commerce
Plans Ladles' Night
Plans fOI the annual Cha nbe
Com 11elce Lad es Night have been
begun The date has been set fot
Thuroday n ght Malch 11 I1nd the
dmnel Will be served at the Teachel s
College d n ng hall
The date selected vas deCided to
fit n Y th othel plans for an ImpOl
tant celeblatlon wh ch beg ns at the
collegc on the duy follow ng Match
12 when a Geo gla PlogreKs Day
progl an \\111 be p esented It IS hoped
to have some of the Important guests
fOI the PI ogl ess Day ar, ve n ad
vance and pal t c pate III the Lad es
Night p ogla 11
Plans IOI Lad es N ght a e be ng
directed by n co nm ttce of wi ch DI
J H "I teSlde s cha In an
County CommiSSIOner
Fmds Road Blocked
County Agent Dyer
Conducts Hog Sale
The 27 furmel s that co opetated to
hold a sale here Tuesday sold the r
hogs for $815 per hundred Tne to
tal tonnage was 45880 pounds With
193 of the 228 hogs enteled we gh
109 211 pounds each The sale t.
turned these fa me s $368401 No
SERIOUSLY HURT
IN SHAM BATTLE
Challes Book. McAIl slcr 14 yea
old son of M and MIS C B Me
Alilstel 8 ss nK school th s , eek
and has been under the care of alec
tOt as a cOl It of I JUI es ace rle tally
(J cted n sl am battle S l II lay
v th a g OUI of otl e boyo of the
sa 1 e age
Play ng N th I ubbe gun. the boys
e e vag ng a I a !II less wat Chat les
81 d h 8 g oup entCled I vaca t house
a d elC bn c 1d n� themselves
vhCl the assa lunls
